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Arm ed Reds Enter U. S, Sector O f  Berlin
Coast Oil Workers Fight Police

roiioi

r i ;
I

RASTLAND COl'NTY 
GORMAN AREA

Following la a report of activi- 
I the Kirk Pool, Gomuui fur 
Tulay, September IS:
I and Griflin No. 3 J. U Bry

an completed. They have moved 
thir rig to the Callowray lease just 
K'Uth of the Bryan.

J. Ralph Stuart No. 2 Murphy 
Is completing and it look, good, 
probably as good as their No. I.

Haynes B. Ownby Drilling Co., 
have oetinitely started their No. 
1 riatt well. This location is m 
the southwest comer of the West 
0 acres of the southwest quartet 

of Section No. 39 H. A T. C. .ty.. 
C l lands in tomaiiche tour.;', 
almost immediately south of Ruck
er. They have set surface pipe.

Coast Oil Corporstlon No. 8 Del
la Graham is drilling at 2S0ii feet.

W B. Johnson No. 5 Ireland 
Watson drilling at 1380 Ft. Thu U 
really their 8th well on thit lease 
and It will be the completing oper
ation since ther is only 160 acres 
in this tract.

Commercial Production No. 3 
J. A. Hint have drilled through 
the Caddo and are drilling into tlie 
pay in the Maihle Falls at 27.V)

W. B. Johnson have cleared lo
cation in the northwest comer of 
the Burl Bryan lease ‘This well 
will be their offset location to the 
Murphy lease which lies just north 
of IL

J. R. Hunter No. I Blackwell 
will bo put on pump Thursday 
morning.

Down In ComandM Cownty owt 
from Sidney the Estis No. 2 Ws«‘d 
has been drilled In. No figures are 
available as yet. Mr. Estis found 
4 limes in his discovery well some 
months ago. W’e are watching this 
ares wRh interest since several 
of the operators in the Kirk-Gor- 
man area have leases down in 
Comanche County.

Gillespie No. 1 Waller drillirg 
at 3421, over In Brsth County.

Snowden and Sadler at al No. 1 
Kinney Estate have dug slush pits 
and are starting to rig up.

Long Branch Boy 
To Get Degrees 
From H. S. U.

LONG BRANCH. * Sept. 15— 
Dwain Jackson visited at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. 
Jackson, between seesiers at liar- 
dia-Simmons University where he 
has been a atudent for the past 
jrear-«

li..d ig  finished bis high school 
course at 18, Dwain took a spec
ial couric in piano under Mrs. B.
A. Butler at Cisco, while he car
ried other subjects at Cisco Junior 
Junior College. He continued his 
music at Denton in the summer of 
1947, then entered the University 
at Abilene last fall.

He is now majoring in business 
administration and will receive his
B. A. and B. B. A. degrees at 
that place in June. He has chosen 
economics as his minor study.

Young Jackson is one who is 
"getting the roosts out of life"— 
that is most of the good and In- 
HilraUonal. «

Bcaides having appeared on K. R. 
B. C. in several programs, Dwain 
was pianist in revivals at North 
Park, Aih Street Mission and at 
the Spanish Mission. He made a 
number of trips with the Summ
er Life Service Band and played 
for a church wedding recently.

He is a student in voice and was 
pianist for the B. S. U., during 
the summer, and finds the work in- 
tereatlng as a member of the grad
ers’ council of that organization.

Recently Dwain was elected as
sistant pianist for North Park Bap 
tift Church in Abilene.

gWhile home for a few days he 
viaited friends in Cisco and Long 
Branch.

California state hiKhway patrolmen and lo cal polite hurl tear itas into crowds of CIO 
oil workers nias-ted in front of Standard Oi 1 refinery at Richmond, California where 
AFL craft unions were attemptinR lo ent or the p'ant. Several persons were injured 

in the riots. —  (N’EA Telephoto).

M A e iC K S  SEEK RRST WIN 
AGAINST POWERFUL ALBANY

According to Notional Safety 
Council tabulations, the highest 
death rates from accidents were 
reached in December and January 

last year.

By Martin Gross
A powerful Albany eleven will 

attempt to thwart the victory 
hopes cf Coach Wendell Seib- rt 's 
once-defeated Mavericks tomorr
ow night at 8 P. M. on Maverick 
field.

The Lions tutored by Elwood 
Turner showed tremendous punch 
in walloping Moran in the seas
on's opener 72-0 and arc cclected 
as the team to beat in Iheir dis
trict.

"Our offense just wouldn't click 
in that Coleman game," remarked 
Seibert. "Nothing we tried went 
right but you have to expect that 
when you have a group of boys 
with limited playing experience. 
But on the credit side our defense 
showed up better than expected."

"W’e made too many mistakes, ' 
continued Seibert, "but the boys 
have been flashing improvement 
in practice sesaions and while 1 
don't think we have enough to 
take Albany, we should improve 
over the opening game."

The Mavericka were sheared of 
prectieally all veteran riaterial 
from last season's regional cham
pionship outfit. Coach Seibert can 
only point to two starters from last 
year's squad—IS-Vnound iullback 
Jack Kelly and Dan Amis, the 175- 
pound tackle. Kelly is a cunvcitcd 
lineman.

Statistics from the Coleman los'. 
emphasize the lark of drive on 
the local club. Coleman piled up 
204 yards rushing as against .11 :or 
the Mavericks. And in the air Kast-

British Ship 
Abandoned; 30 
Crewman Missing

NEW YORK. Sept. 16 (UP) — 
The SS Leicester, a 7.266-ton 
freighter of British Registry, was 
abandoned in an Atlantic hurri
cane 4(X) miles south of Newfound
land today with the possible loss 
of 30 of the 42-man crew, the U. 
S. Coast Guard reported.

The Cecil N. ^an . a freighter 
operated by the Fall River Navi
gating Co., reported by radio to 
the Coast Guard It had saved 12 
men and was searching lor 30 oth
er crew members from the Leic
ester. The Bean was enroute from 
Bremer, Germany, to New Orleans 
when she went to the rescue of the 
Leicester.

The Bean reported it had found 
two partly submerged lifeboats. 
The terse message gave no details 
of the condition of the Liecester. 
which was beaten by waves churn- 

I ed up by a 70-miIe-an hour wind.
I  The Bean said no further assist- 
. ance was needed. The Coast Guard 
! here announced that pending dev- 
I elopments no rescue craft would 
be sent to the scene.

TTie Leicester sailed from Lon
don Sept. 4 bound for New York

Ceack Selkcrt

land completed but three passes 
for a scant 17 yards while Cole
man tossed 10 successful aerials 
good for 83 yards.

Key operator in the Maverick 
attack is quarterback Colonel Don 
Brashier, slender 130-pound signal 
caller. Brashier, Uiort on varsity 
experience will sec duty on offense 
only, handling all the pa.ssing 

I chores. On defense iieibert intends 
I  to switch to Roy Ray Mitchell.

I  Seibert realizes it might take un- 
I til mid-season before the Maver- 
I |\:s will be ready to settle down 
lo consistent football. But he is In 
hopes of uncovering a break away 
man who can go all the way once 
he gets past that scrimmage line. 
But thus far that running threat 
remains in the developing stage.

Whereas Eastland will slick 
close to its T-formation, Albany 
will throw a variety of offensive 
formations against the home boys. 
Turner mixes the wi Icly used T 
with both a single and double 
wing running attack.

The starting line-up will see no 
changes with the backtirld quari- 
et consisting nf Brathier as the 
man under. Jack Ketly at full and 
Margel Wadley and Jim biiiith nt 
the halfback .ipois. Smith at tfu 
pounds looms as the swiftest man 
on the squad.

The forward wall wiH line up 
with co-captain Dan Amis ami 
Bill Sikes holding down the tackle 
posts. For guards Svihert will use 
Glenn Garrett, an 140-pounder 
with no previous expenan-.v and 
J. C. Burke, a 1647 lettennan 
weighing in at 160 pounds.

Murray Herring gets the call at 
the pivot spot and on the flanks. 
Mack Harris, an 150-pounder with 
some experience and Jimmy Spald
ing a lanky newcomer will open 
the game.

Thia will be a non-conference 
tilt with regular conference play 
starting Sept. 24 against Winter*- 
at home.

Highway 80 Assn. 
Promotion Work 
Now Underway

Fred Brown of Eastland, presi 
dent of the U. S Highway 8u As
sociation has returned from a trip 
to Vicksburg, Miss, where Satur
day and Sunday he attended a 
meeting of the officers and direc
tors of the association. Of the 17 
directors all were present except 
3.

The purpoac of the Vickshnrg 
meeting was to discuss the type 
of promotional and publicity ram 
paign to be employed by the assoc
iation and to consider plans for cb 
taining memberships

Six firms two of them national 
and four Texas etneems. submit
ted propositions on prorooticniil 
and publicity work and alsi on 
membership cam,<aign.

Ayers Compton and azsociates.
, public relations c insellors of Dal 
las. were awarded a con’ ract to do 

I promotional and publicity work 
for the association and to prepare 
for publication * highway 80 guide 
and maps. The matter of a mem
bership campaign is to be taken 
up later.

Compton and associates' contract 
runs only until December 31, nexL 
at which time a new contract will 
be considered. The Dallas tirm 
expects to have maps, folders and 
guides on the highway, ready lor 
distribution within six weeks.

The next meeting of the High
way 80 association officers and 
directors will be held in Dallas 
On January 8-9, next.

HARVESTING
OFPEANUTS
UNDERWAY

Total acreage planted to peanuts 
in Eastland county this year is 
54.000 acres, according to a con- 
sen-ative estimate. This is consid
erably short of the acreage last 
year.

One of the causes for a smaller 
acreage this year is said to be that 
250 farms were planted to rye and 
vetch, the owners expecting to lat
er plant the ground in peanuts but 
the lack of sufficient rains preven
ted this thus cutting short the 
numbers of acres that would have 
been planted in peanuts.

Some of the crop this year was 
planted real early. This crop is 
now being harvested and is yield
ing from 10. 30 bushels of peanuts 
per acre, the average about 20 
bushels per acre. I.ater plantings 
are not yet ready for nar»estir.;r.

Peanuts at this time are quoted 
at $3 15 per bushel and peanut 
hay at 7Ss to $1.00 per bale.

Envoy* Insist PURSUING U. S. MILITARY
T^A^mmMt* POLICE ARE THREATENED

Report Phone 
Agreement Made

NEW YORK. Sept. in. (U P)
—.\n ajrreement nas been reach- „  . , ,

. . .  ^ ‘ Russia s plan to delay any clear
ed hy the Western Electric Com- | *«ttlen.ent. They believed
pany and the CIO Union repre
senting 25,000 telephone equip
ment workers scheduled to strike 
at 6 A.M. tomorrow, J. R. Mand- 
elhaum. assistant regional direc
tor of the Federal Meditation and 
Conciliation service, indicated to- 
d a y r * -------

Approximately 2400 local 77 
members of CIO A.ssociation of 
Communication Equipment wrork- 
ers employed in Miasouri, Kan
sas, Arkansas, Oklahoma and Tex
as were to Join a nationwide walk
out of Western Electric Company 
workers at 6 A.M. tomorrow. 
The union was asking wage in
creases ranging from 13 to 17 
cents an hour for telephone in
stallation and maintenance work.

Southwestern Bell officials .said 
notices were posted to members 
of the Independent Communica
tion Workers of America union, 
which repre.sents Bell system wor
kers, that equipment workers 
picket lines may be set up. But 
the announcement said, "you will 
be expected to report for your 
work assignment as usual."

BERLIN , Sept. 16, (U P )  —  M ore than a acore o f am ied  
Russian troops sallied across the border into the Am eri* 
e*n  sector o f Berlin a l a number o f  points today, threaten- 
•*•8 S. m ilitary police w ith ligh t machine guna in some 
o f the incidents.

Th e  Russian bands slabbing into Am erican  tarritory ap- 
P * f* t** ly  w ere out to kidnap Germ an police o f the force 
sew in g  the western sectors, authorities reported, t

Th e  Soviet raiders in jeeps and trucks w ere driven  back 
over the border by Am erican m ilitary police patrols, 

study the proposals, but the West- .O ff ic ia ls  reported  that one invading Russian jam m ed a 
ern I'owem in.<i-ted that another tub-m achine gun in the itom ach o f Pvt. David R u ffn er 2 !

..... ......... ...  ■ C leve land , O h io, and Briar H ill, Pa. Others threatened u ’
S. M ilita ry  Po lice .

The moat serious o f at least three incidents which occur
red about the same time was in the Schlesticherstrasse on 
the eastern edge o f the American sector,

.R u ffn e r  and Pvt. R ichard  C. A lveraon o f Huntsville.
*  - l̂a.. were cha. ing a car in whii-h 

two Ru.ssians were speeding 
j through the American l■ê •:or. 
> They encountered a truck 
I and threi jeeps loaded with Rus
sians who were armed.

The truck, containing 10 fully 
armi-d Soviet soldiers, was halted 

' in front o f a precinct police eta- 
, tion, and the two jeepf were near
by.

TTte speeding car Ruffner aid 
Alveraon had been pursuing rac
ed on into the iMviec aector, and 
the two Americans baited their 
patrol jeep.

Ruffner said he jumped out a;.d 
asked the Rusaiana what they 
were doing in the American tee- 
tor .

"One o f the Russians Jammed 
a submachine in mg stomach,” 
Ruffner said. "1 got mad and 
shoved it away and tamed my own 
tommy-gun toward him.”

At this point other American 
military police reached the scene, 
and the Ruasians histiiedly drove 

, •wmy into thoir own Mcior,
German police saM, “ .At least 

one jeepload,” of Ruasians enter
ed the .American sector near the

LONDO.N', Sept. 16 (L T )  —  
I The Western Powers insisted in 
I the last Kremlin talks that Mar- 
' shall Vassily D. Sokolovsky, So- 
. viet commander in Germany, be 
instructed to abide by orignal in- 

i structions sent him from Moscow, 
informed sources said today.

Soviet Foreign .Minister V. .M. 
Molotov attempted to postpone 
giving an answer to the western 
demands, asking for more time to

meeting be held without further 
delay, the.se sources said.

The directives to the four al
lied commanders in Berlin already 
had been agreed upon in the first 
series of talks with Molotov, these 
sources said, an there should be 
no need of a postponement.

Diplomatic riirles believed Mol
otov would have three courses in 
the next meeting, which Moscow 
dispatches said would be held 
within the next few day.-.

He cauld say "no" which would 
j mean a final breakdown in the 
' talks or he could say "yes," and 
' instruct Sokolovsky to abide by 
I the original instructions. Or he 
I could give an ' inconclusive ans- j 
' wer, accepting some details and

I making new counter-proposals, 
which would drag out the discus
sions some more.

1 These sources considered it was

Out-Of-Town 
People Attend 
Woods Rites

Ru.'sia was working to gain time, 
since time was lo her advantage.

13 Criminal Cases 
Settled By Court

I Railroad Crew 
I Now Working Out 
I Of Eastland

A large crew of woiltmon, en
gaged in laying heavy steel and 

I otherwise repairing the Texas A 
Pacific Railroad, is in Eastland 
for from thirty to sixty days. 1 he 
crew has been working west Eust- 
land.

A.S a result of these workmen 
being here an extra load has been 
placed on Eastland South lA ard 
school because of the increased 
number of children that must at
tend that school. The Eastland 
school board and other scho-rl of
ficials are working to take care 
of theae children, however, and 
will see that they have ail of the 
school advantage possible while in 
Eastland.

Johnson Seeks 
Court Order To 
Assure Listing

AUSTIN, Tex. Sept 11 lU P )— 
Attorneys for Lyndon B. Johnson 
today asked tba state suprrn.e 
court for permission to file a man- 
damas which, if granted, would 
force the listing of Johnson's name 
on the November general election 
ballot.

The move was an apparent ans
wer to Coke Stevenson’s iction yea- 
terday when he obtained .in injun
ction attempting to restrain ceiti- 
fication of Johnson .as the Demo
cratic senatorial nominee.

The action. If received hy the 
court, would name Sc(T;tary t>( 
State Paul Brown and Stevenson.

Among the out of town rela
tives and friends attending the 
funeral services of J. W. Woods 
at the Ea.<Uand Church uf Christ 
-Monday afternon were:

Mr. and Mr-. Jeff Woods and 
Earl Dick of Phoenix, .Aria.; .Mr. 
and Mr.<. Carl Byrd, .MatoiJoi; Mr. 
an(l Mrs. C. Jefferees and M's.
Malinda Bnishears, Beiijannn:
Mr. and Mra. Howard Gaston, Joe 
Edmondson and Willie Davu, Od
essa; Mrs. Bobbie Alndge, Slid- 
land; Mr. and Mra. W. V. l>un- 
ham and Vance of Waco; Mr 
and Mra. John Wright, Kermii;
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. VS right and 
Mrs. Linnie Armstrong, Bryson;
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ^ott. Mi. 
and Mra. Willie Scott and Mrs.
Gussie Gibson, Eort Worth; .Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Middleton. Mrrs. A'nhaTter "siltion T a r i . " * * ' '

the Potsdam Plat*, scene of fre
quent East-West friction. An Am
erican patrol was sent to the area 
and the Rusaiana retreated.

The third Russian stab acroaa 
the bordter occurred in the Licht- 
enraderstraase on the far .xMitk- 
em edge of the American icctur. 
German police said the Kuwiana 
returned to their own sector when 
an American military- police pat
rol appeared.

dieton, Ha.skell; .Mr. and M.~s. S. 
G. Cobb, Mr. and .Mrrs. .Mai*vm 
Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cobb 
and .Mrs. J. D. Gilispie, StumforJ; 
L. T. Armstrong, kort Worth; L.
Wright, Albany; Mr. Mrrs. H. | 
Fox, Luders; .Mrs. (ap .N'ortin, ' 
Coleman; Mrs. Hollis Lee, .Mrs. ■ 
J. M. Wright, .Mr. and .Mrs. R. D. ' 
Wright and Mackie, .Mr. an i .Mr». | 
Pete Schnare, .Mr. and Mrs. I. C. 
Donegan, Mr. and .Mrs. Ralj-h 
Robertson, and Jean, Mr. and 1 
Mra. J. C. Pierce, Mr. and Mr*. ,

Thirteen criminal cases were 
disposed of Tuesday in Judge P.
L. Croaaley'a county court. Dis
trict Attorney Everett Grisham 
represented the state.

Total fines to be collecled in the ' 
above cases approximate $6,00 00. ' * ®  V o t e  U n  D e e r  

The county court jury has been 
discharged. Another Jury I* to be 
called lor September 28.

It would ask that the court da- , i,n*. Mr. and Mrs. O. M White-
ect Brown to list Johnson's name head, .Mr. and .Mr*. L. W. Vdum-
along with the other certified Dem- i all of De l4eon. ' ’
oc.atic candidates, on the Noveni- , —__________________ _
ber general election bailct.

Johnson was being represented 
by Everett Looney, A J. Wii-tz and 
John D. Cofer, all Austin attorney a, 
and former Gov. James V. Allred 
Houston.

Palo Pinto County

Grand Jury 
Called For 
Next Monday

Prolast Rsaistarad
MISSOULA. Mont. (U P) —  A 

short tempered pay telephone call
er here couldn’t get his party. He 
unlimited a pistol and peppered 
three shots at the telephone booth. 
Police are etill looking for Mm.

TYPHOON SWEEPS JAPAN

The following named persors 
have been summoned to appear at 
9:30 a. m., Monday. September 20, 
for aervice as grand jurors in the 
91st district court;

Elzo Been. Carbon: A. N. Lar
son. Ranger; G. M. Colli.-is, Rl. 1 , 
Eastland; E. J. Poe, Ciscc; C. M 
Cox. Rising Star: Wsyne Wiiile, 
Rt. 1, Gorman; J. S. Brown. Rt 1. 

some part.* of the Ranger; T,' C. Cozart. Nomrod' O.
Stone. Carbon; D. J. Jobe, Gor
man; N. B Laminjck Gorman: W. 
B. Pickens. Eastland: J. F. Mosley, 
Rt. 2, Ranger: R. O. Burns, Car 
bon: J. N Graham. Ranger Geo. 
P Fee. Cisco.

PALO PI.N’TO. Tex., Sept. 16 
(U P )— Balloting on the sale of 
beer throughout Palo Pinto coun
ty will bet held in conjunction 
with the general election Nov. 
2, it was reported today.

Such an election wa.t held last 
May, but wa.« void becau.se of a 
technicality. Beer and wine are 
sold now in 
county.

Texas Weather 
Generally Fair

By United Press
Generally fair weather prevail

ed over most of Texas today with 
scattered thundershowers 

activity- in the middle coastal re
gion betw-een Corpus Christ! and 
Houston.

Yesterday was one of the 
warmest days in several days with 
Bryan and Texarkana reporting 
94 degrees. Readings in the low
er !»0s were common.

The lowest maximum was 83 
degrees at Lubbock although 
some points in the highlands west 
of the Pecos reported readings 
in the 76-78 degree range. The 

j overnight low was 56 at Junction 
with Galveston's 75 degrees the 
highest minimum.

No precipitation of any conse
quence w-as reported during the 
la.st 24 hours with only traces 
along the coa.st and lower valley 
areas.

Legion Meeting 
Tonite Postponed; 
Will Call Meet

Due to the fact that delegates 
from the Eastland American Le
gion Post have just gotten back 
from the Legion convention held 
at Corpus Christi, the regular 
moeting of the local post tonight 
has been postponed.

It is announced, however, Uiat 
a ipecial railed meeting, will be 
announced within a few daya and 
membera are urged to listen and 
watch for tke call.

TOKYO.^pt. 16 (U P )—A dis- I ^  heavy downpour flopped
many trains, stranding millioni of 

I worker* in downtown Tokyo. Rai)- 
\ roads were washed out throughout 
I  Japan in at least 30 places. Tne 
: Empress Dowager Sadako. who 
I was on her to Tokyo, had to re- I  turn to Kofu City because the Sas- 
ago tunnel was washed out.

U. S. Army reports indicated 
waterfront areas were damaged 

' conaiderably. The firat cavalry div- 
, ision said the Shimutu Docks were 
breaking up. Tbe sea wall at Ka- 

, makura was reportedly being 
: pounded lo piece*.
I All rcaidenta in coaatal areas 
were warned of high tides. At least 

i two Japanese fishing barges were 
lunk with an unknown number ol

aatrous typhoon raged across the 
main portion of the Japanese is
lands today, leaving at least one 
person dead and six injured as it 
inundated 5,(KX) homes iind threat
ened Japan’s urgently needed rice 
crop.

Mile-a-minute winds and heavy 
rains caused extensive damage in 
central and eastern Honshu. Jap
an's main island. Power lines were 
ripped out and rivers rose to 
dangerous levels.

The U. S. Army evacuated 13 
American families from a housing 
project at Ota City, 50 miles nerth- 
west of Tokyo. Japanese res<dents 
were leaving Ota, Kamagya and 
other acetions of Saitama prefee

CHALLENGES SPY HUNTERS

OAK RIDGE, Tenn.. .Rept. 16 
lU l’ )—An official of the .Assoc
iation of Oak Ridge Scientists and 
Engineers today accepted the 
rhallenge of a House spy hunter 
to produce a "single scientist" 
who quit the Oak Ridge atomic 
laboratories for fear of being 
“ smeared.”

lure becauK ot U)4 rising waiar* i paraou aboard.

COMPLETES WELL 
The States Oil Corporation of 

Eaatland lias completed an ex
cellent well in Coleman County;
Ns. $ J. M. Barnett-A, wliich gaii- 
g*d 147 barrels of 43 gravity oil 
in 24 haurs through 29-64th itieh
choke from the Gray sand, 8720 afternoon, tonight and 
to 178$ f o t U _________Not much change in

One out of every four persons 
in the United States lives in a 
community where a steel mill is 
located.

r m m  w E A T M o m

East Taxas —  Portly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Fri
day. Widely scattered showers in 
seutheast and extrame tooth 
portions. Fresh to occasionally 
strong northeast and tost winds 
on the upper coast and modtrota 
north and nertheait winds on 
lower coast.

West Texas—Partly cloudy this 
Friday.
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CLASSIFIED
VANT AO RATES— EVENING ANO SUNDAY 

Mialmum TO*
W par word flrit day. 2c par ward avary day tkaraaftar. 
Caih mu«t haroaftar accompany all Claaiuftad advartiaiac. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
POE BALL—C-B8 R. EiMtial Tax. 
m  form  oil and gaa IppM.— Daily 
TaloEraai. EaatlaaA

FOR SALE; Naw Baldwin I’iano. 
Will take trade-in. Fhune 'inP-J.

BARGAIN FOR laALki: 4-rooia 
hatua to ba moaad aM loL Cal) 
147.

FOR SALE: Practically new 
t22y. Khroler Living Room Suite. 
$!1& caah. Phone 9629.

FOR SALE: Olden —  4 roo.n 
rock home, all modem eonvienecs, 
6 lota, outbuildinya, $3800; $800 
cash. L. C. Ervin, Olden.

FOR SALE: Any Uad crMtinc 
earda. Deliverao .ujadUtaly. AP 
■adalnty floral t.atinaary. Pbona 
$11-W, or 396.

rOR SALE: Otfiatinaa earda 
order now. No ax)ra ybanca foi 
printing your nunea oa aacb oda 
Pbona 8U-W or 396.

FOR SALE; Plenty large fat fry- 
era. One mile eait of Oldan tn 
Highway 8U. Heavy itock. T. L. 
Lockhart.

FOR SALE: OR Field Sample 
lacks —  from 100 to 20.00U. 
Pbane 256-J, or write Mrs. A. M. 
Itokei, Box 652, Eastland.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor aaadin* 
siachlna. Call oa for aatiwiate 
flannab Harawaro aad Lambar. 
r̂ hnna TO,

FOR SALE: House, 4 rooms and 
bath. Phone 716 W.

FOB SALE: 1937 
Must go. Call 491-R.

Chevrolet.

FOR SALE: 6 1-2 inch casing, 2 
inch tubing. Call U. Kr Ithea, 
Pbane 25S-W, Eastland.

l c i I b c r
2x4 7 2x4 nr ____

$7.per hd.
1x6 Subfloor and Roof

FOR RENT: Building for loait, 
25x100. Apartment overhead. 
Phone 123.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnii<bad 
apartment. 511 S. Seaman.

FOR RENT: Bed room, privace 
entrance. 612 S. Seaman, (a ll 
after 4 p. m. Phone 495.

$$ and

Dack-
blg _  . $5.50 per lid.

Com ^itlon Shines __ $5.25

FOR RENT one three room houte 
or house and Service Station. I 
would lease rtation only. One 
mile south on Carbon Highway. 
J. N. Jordan.

and $6.26 per tquare.
Good Siding 117 and 105___ _

10 to 15 per hd.
1x4 Flooring _  $7.5$ per hd.
24x24 window and fram e____

$10.U0 each.
Inside 2 Panel Doors _  $9.00 

and $9.50 each.
Red Cedar Ihingles__ $6.50

to $15.50 MM*’*- 
We deliver anywhere in Texas. 

Prices F.O B. Pert Wartb, Texac 
CASTLEBERRY LUMBER CO. 
Hiway 80, Rt. No. 5 Box 404

FOR RENT: 3 room siiartnunt, 
fumiebed or unfnrniahod. Cloae 
in. 201 E. Plummer.

FOR RENT: South bed room. 
Phone 634. 604 Sooth Daugherty.

PUR RENT: bed room with kit
chen privileges. 711 W. Patterson.

FOR KENT: unfurnished apart
ment, 2 rooms with private bath. 
602 W. Patterson.

FOR SALE: Austin Seed Wheat. 
1. S. Echols, Staff Community.

FOR SALE: 40 rolla new goat 
wire. John Due's side delivery 
peanut rake. I. J. Tyrone, East- 
laad, K t 2.

FOR KENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 6U3 S. Daugherty. 
Phone 685-J.

HELP WANTED
WANTED; Waitresses. Apply Ma
jestic Cafe.

T  U  FAGG 
R. L. JONES

R IA L  BBTATR 
PMA—C l LOANS 

$ !•  Kacbaage Bldg.

WANTED Waitress. Six day 
week. Good salary. Stanuy’s 
Drive In.

Grand Prairie 
To Have Daily 
Newspaper Soon

I Dewey To Stump 
For GOP Senators

L PAGE THREF

I Boston Losesp 
Yanks Close In

I  Black Still Critical 
I But Shows Gain

Gridders Injured

GRAND PRAIRIE. Tex. Sept. 15 
(U P )—Grand Prairie, belived the 
largest city in the nation without 
a daily newspaper, won’t hold that 
distinction long. |

Anson Bnindage, publisher of 
the semi-weekly Grand Prairie 
Texan, has announc?d plans to 
change his publication to a daily 
about Jan. 1, on a five-times a week 
basis. I

Brundage said tht Crnd Pririe, 
which was a sleeov, suburban 
town of less than 3.00U before 
World War II. boomed with the 
coming of the North American 
I  'iation plant and .low has a 

steady population of more than 
18.000. I

He said the Texan, which ip- 
stalled United Press leased wire 
service for his semi-weekly several 
months a o, would increase the 
size of its editorial and business 
staffs.

Election Contest 
To Be Appealed

BROWNWOOD, Tex. Sep'.. 16 
(U P )—Attorneys for Frank A. * 
Luudermilk gave notice tada/ of 
an appeal to the Civil Court uf Ap
peals at Eastland of a decisior. by | 
District Judge R. B. Cross throw
ing out 1,727 votes from the Aug. ' 
28 primary election in Brown I 
County.

Crou ruled yesterday ‘.hat dec-1 
tion judges did not sign or signed 
improperly the ballets in -ix pre
cincts of the county. At stake was 
a county judgeship and the decis
ion wiped out a lead held by Lou- 
dermilk over the incubent, A. .S. 
Wilson.

The decision had no effect on 
the U. S. senatorial race between 
U S. Rep. Lyndon Johnson and 
Former Gov. Coke R. Stevenson. 
If that race had been at issue 
Stevenson would have lost 1,099 
votes and Johnson 633.

ALBANY, N. Y, Sept. 16 lUP) 
—Gov. Thomas E. Dewey w ll do 
plenty of whistle stop campaign
ing for GOP Sc'iate ca’idii'aies cn 
his forthcoming western trip, it 
was learned tudgy.

The exact t.m.;s o'ld pl.ti-es 
haven’t been annoiiiicul y-'t. But 
in addition to 16 hi.sj.r slops re
vealed to far the New York gov
ernor will barnsioii'i the Sc -.(.te- 
cuntest states with as many us six 
additional appearances a d.ay.

Dewey forces, conf-.aert he wdi 
win the White House, are deter
mined to hold their present Sl-4.5 
margain in the Senate and widen 
it if they can.

Their concentration On the Sen
ate contests was demonstrated by 
the speaking schedule announced 
last night after a confererce of 
the GOP presidential nominee and 
his top-level campaign advisers.

Herbert Brownell, Jr., presiden
tial campaign manager announr 
ed that Dewey will speak in S|x)k- 
ane. Wash., and Missoula, .Mont., 
Sept. 28: Helena and Great Falls, 
Mont.. Sept. 29; Pocatelio, Ida., 
and Salt Lake City, Utah, Sept. 3u 
and Cheyenne. Wyo., Oct. 1.

It had been announced prev
iously that Dewey will open his 
campaign at Des Moines, la.. Sept. 
20 and speak at Denver, Colo., Al- 
buuerque, N. Mex . Phoenix. Ariz., 
Los Angeles. San Francisco, Port
land. Ore., Takoma, Wash., and 
Seattle.

In addition to the announced 
speeches one of Dewey’s chief 
aides said it was “ fair to assume 
there will be corsincreb’ i  i car- 
platform appearances.”

It was still a dogfight lietween 
the Yanks and Red Sox today with j 
the .New Yorkers inching a half ' 
game c'used to the lead.

While the Yanks were resting 
un the Red .Sox dropped a weird 
'7-10 ball game to the cellar 
W’hite Sox. An incredible y i run 
seventh inning brought the victory 
U) Chicago with Taft Wright’s 
grand slam homer paving the way.

Humble Wins Suit 
h  Bexar County

Huble secured an injunction in 
district court forbidding the coun
ty to collect taxes on the basis of 
sn increased property valuation. 
Involved were minor properties of 
the oil company, but county tax 
officers said, that by implication, 
some $20,000,000 in potential ev
aluations were threatened.

The Stoner survey, an agency 
which determined evaluations for 
the county, fixed Humble’s prop
erty value at $105,720. Humble 
said the property was worth only 
$89.30u and went to district court 
Jufge C. K. (}uinn granted the in
junction.

The Yanks play two today with 
the Ti-'ers while the league Icad- 
or* will face the Brownies. A 
double win for the Yanks coupled 
with the Red Sox defeat would 
deadloek the race.

A I2*h inning double by Kerris 
Fain enabled the Athletics to row 
< ut the Browns, 8-7. Dick Fowler 
gained his 15th win.

.4nd Washington again went 
down— for the 15th straight time, 
blowing a 4-2 derision to the De
troit Tigers. Kokie lo>u Ketlow 
got the win for the Bengals.

The Bo ton Braves still owned 
a five game lead after yesterday's 
.5-2 victory over Chi-ago. Four 
Cub errors enabled Warden 
Fpahn to po.st his 14th success. 
The Pirates clung to second place 
Bs they blasted New York. 8-3. 
Errie Bonham twirled seven hit 
ball to earn the triumph.

The Dodgers split a couple with 
Cincinnati, losing the first 3-2 
but snaring the nightcap 2 1 as 
Preacher Roe hurled steadv ball

Tbe Cardinals again blanked 
the Phils this time with George 
Munger on the hill. Monger 
the light-hitting Phils to three hits 
as Mu.sial and Slaughter led the 
barage.

CLEVELAND. Sept. 16 (U P ) — 
Pitcher Don Black still was on 
t)ie critical list at Charity Hus- 
piti.l today but hopes were high 
hut he was winning his battle 

arainst a brain hemoirhage.
Reportr by brain speciali.st Dr. 

Spender Braden were optimistic 
• • t> nlitv for the first time since 
Black wa.- tricken iluring a game 
against St. Isiuis Monday. How
ever the :tl-year-old hurbr still 
wras only in a paritally conscious 
condition.

” Black is more ronwious and 
able to take n mri-t-ment, ” Dr. 
Braden said last night,” The pa
tient’s condition is improved.” 

Black himself was re|iorted to 
have said. “ I’rn feeling pretty 
.seed” during one of the moiiienu 
when he was consciou-

Kears that Black would be 
paralyzed were apparently aliated 
as Dr. Braden said, “ there i.- no 
evidence of paralvsi- or any like
lihood of paralysis.”

GONZALES, Tex.. Sept. 16 
(U P )-  Seven members of the 
Gonzales high school footboll 
team were under treatment today 
fur mums caused by lime used to 
mark yard and sideline strips.

Coach Osborne Little said a 
heavy rain during a Krnlay game 
at (.onzales caused the lime to 
“ boil,” blistering the players on 
'heir barks and legs.

Nigiag Thalr
HILLS8RORO. Te*. (U P )—TRa 

junior chamber of commerce moot
ing here wa3o4 Ro) and gold lii a 
sweltering 107 degree temperature 

' with discussion of summer loft- 
ball snd prupioRut  ̂ pipu 
town’s ChniRfnas program.

Dr. Herle Flues Teeth
ELM GROVE, Wpt (U P) — 

.Many of EIiu Grove's more cour
ageous cilizeus bfve their teeth 
repaired by lir. E. W. Hene.

Triple Haadicap Uveresoae
BOSTON (U P )— The triple 

handicap uf blindness partial deaf- ; 
ness and loss of his right hand i 
didn’t prevent Vasco U Hale of j 
Bloomfield, Conn., a war veteran. I 
from winning his master s degree 
from Boston University. He used . 
Braille and an audiograph during i 
his studies. ,

The only mainland sea lion 
rookery in the world is on the , 
Oregon coa.it near Florence. .Sea : 
lions make their homes In lara ■ 
caves I arsed out of the reeky 
shore by the >«a ages ago. I

G o  To Hail
Ur

Typewriter aarf 
A^ ing  Meckiaa

REPAIRS

One of fke beet e^oippeil eiio^e 
in tka Soutkweel. In Eaelland 
Connty 2A yoare.
421 WFST COMMERCE ST. 

TELeFHONE 4$

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

415 8 . (..aiBar 8 t  
8 hloeks South of Square 

Tel. 6.19 Eastland

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS » • *  RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROW N
EmjTIAND  

NATIONAL BANK

I WA.NTED: Working men by Cole 
I Brothers Circua By the day or 

for balance uf this year's tour. 
White or colored. All .lepart- 
ments. Opportunity to travel with 
good wages, lodging and excel
lent meals. Apply Sunday at the 
Cirrus main entranca at Um fuwt- 
ball field park.

Farm s, Raackaa, C ity

P B ir r ic o s T  a Jo h n s o n  

loa  a

WANTED: Office 
Call 192.

Secr.>etary.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. Sept. 16 
(U P )—Humble Oil Company held | 
a court victory today over Bexar 
county in a fight over valuation I 
of the company’s holdings. |

The 4th Court of Civil Appeals i 
sustained a ruling of a district 
court yesterday upholding an in- | 
junction.against Bexar County tax ■ 
officers from collecting on tbe 
valuation.

LOST

Karl Bayd Taaaar 
Poet No. disc 

VBTCBANS OP 
POaSKU* 

WARS
M ats tad end
4«b Tharedny,

LOST: Light weight sports jac
ket on special bus that went to 
Coleman. Field and Stream Jack
et. I f  found pleace call 250 or 21.

Dags Take It BcUer
ELIZABETH. N. J. (U P )— 

Health Office E. Laubach, said 
dogs brought to fire headquarters 
here (or vaccination against rabies 
took their medicine bravely with 
scarcely a wfiiroper. The dogs’ 
masters, on tbe pther hand, stood 
by nervous and jittery.

»

ICE CREAM
raOifR 34 EAMTLAMD

MEW amMERUNG 
E i E E M A M D

M HORTON ns sbhaix
3 U k M T L A M D

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW  TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c 
bark. Ask any druggist for this 
STRONG fungicide, TELOL. 
Made with 90 per cent alcohol, it 
PENCTRATES. Reache.. and kilU 
MORE germs faster. Today at 
Eastland Drug Store.

* FeskienebU Colors
* Oisliwctivo Oosigas

lo

Bpoodfoom Carpet
At

Knight Carpet Co.
Abilono's Only

ECLUSIVE CARPET STORE 
20S Grlopo Dial 89179

Abilooo, Tosas
WE INSTALL ANYWHERE!

DEAD
A N I M A L S

U n - S h u t n e d

t | - (

Call Collact 

EaaUaadi 288 

BROWNWOOD  

RENDERING CO.

FREE
4x5 

Enlargement
With oaob roU of m m  
od. Briaig or mail year 
films to—

MULTS PHOTO
stud io

W. Mala

BRINO TOUR TIRE TROURLEM TO U«

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Phone 25» E a a U i m d t T e x *

AUTO G L A a a  

Cut and tnetaOed

Scotts
BOOT WOBHf 

lOf B- Mutherry 
PlNMMpSOt

SEB

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co.

FOR rOUB  
MECHANICAL 
TROUBLES
Year Oldsmobilo eod 

Cedillas Dealer 

314 W. Maia Pbooa 402

Eaetlaad

Hitbeet
CASH PRICES PAID 

Far
d e a d  OR CRIPPLED STOCK

Ear letMediele Service 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eeftliaod, Teaoe

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING C a

Always ready at tbe riwg of tbe 

pboao lo mai yoa wherever yea 

weal te gw. 24-boar eei tUe. 

PHONE 43

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNKLLCB HOTEL

A PICTORIAL RECORD

SEAT  C O V E R S . ,

traeMvew teewa »wgl,*Iew#2w

EMtland Auto 
Parts

300 S. S— BB Pkw  711
CnstUad, Tbsm

Rcnienitwr your baby’s growth 
with a planned series of infar- 
—al portrailr Wt take phutof 
in yuur h|(pf « r  our studio at 
regaiar mu.rv^ throughout 
his childhood, n en  you have 
an interesting series of your 
baby’s drvalepment —  a sariet 
to treasure, for which you will 
)>e ever grateful.

Canaris Stuaio
A m e imIEEE

Se« Forrest Lyen for 
Appoqitnient 

Rm - PImmm 847.W

BROWN’S SANITORIUM

rauN R  M «•$ RXCHANGB BLDG.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
* O P T O M E T R I S T

V IsuI Analyils 
Glasses Prascribed

CamyM* Aad 
Msdsia  Offlcaa

EASTLAND, TEXAS

DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘‘Where People Get Well**

If kaaltL is your problom, wo iatrilo'jae to ooo

27 YEARS IN CISCO

THE R, C. FERGVSOM CUMtC
Intomal Modiciao, Obstetrics, Gynecology, Pedi

atrics, Complete X-Ray and Clinical Laboratories,

Physical Tharapy tieatmants. 

Eastland, Taxas

20S*13 Esekanf* Et̂ g. PkOM I f l

ROPERS
Avoid a costly accident by lotting our Exports 
check over and repair your saddle and other rid
ing equipment NOW. If you need a now saddle, bo 
sure to see us before you buy.' Wo give a liberal al
lowance for yotir old saddle on a now <

THE HOME OF m ix  LEATHER OOOM

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
ABO WEMTERM MTORE

MR. AND MRS. J. H. GREER, ProR, 
206 Main Street Rangor, Tos. PI

Farms or Crazing Land,
12 agree, 4 room koato, ligku, gae aa4 watar. A  i 
$3500.
10 acres. Urge 6 room modern koitea, lote al autkMMat# $4§00 
10 acro8, oao 5 room, oae 6 room ma4or* kaaeag data bi, all
$8,000.
284 acres, cloee ia, 75 in farm, read faaoa» •
497 acres, 2 koaees, barn, etc., 30 acres water, $30 acre. 
148 1-2 acres, 7$ farm, tigkt Immd, goad gra4e» $î 0. par acr*. 
148 acres ckoice land, S room koase, Isgkts, gav ^atk, lots af 
water, fenced and cross fenced, $70 per acre.
100 acre dairy farm, 4 room konse, city walar, Hgkte aad 
gas, dairy karn for 22 cows, on kigkway» $10,000.

a, E. FRiCB
409 Soutk Seamen Pkona 42$

\
'A

I

A

> i J

Get year share ef the doyes ĵiis
son. We hare yonr farorite 
either Winchester, 
era ahetta..

HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Phene Sft

EAET MAIM ETBEBT

V.'S-

A - . 4f , . • > - 1
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* - " • '
BAntM«V.TSIur i V f •».

FOOTBALL » ^
I -

ALBANY vs EASTLAND
•n .-’ f

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 8:00 P.M.'
♦ * %

1- \

A ,

M AVERICK STADIUM

Aubrey Shafer 
Representing

SOITHWESTFRX LIFE INS. CO. 
207 Exchanir BuildinK

Eastland

Recreation Club
JAMES B ITK . Prop.

Scotts Body Works

lo9 S. Mull>«Tr>- I*hor.«- '.)>os

Hary Wood

Phone 120

YEA. m a v e r ic k s :

Texas Electric Service Co.

Cisco Steam Laundry

W E. F'loumoy Phone *>0

Quality Food Market

Backing the Mavericks io n "

Koen Auto Salvage

Texas Lightweight 

Aggregate Co.

We’re Behind You .Mavericks

Wea Harru

l ir r s  no m avericks

Eaatlamd Boiler And 

Welding Shop
Phone 63

McGraw Motor Co.
Willy Willya Furniture 

Mart

Eaatland

Chamber of Commerce

Jack Collina Dry Cleaning 
»

We’re Backing You Mavericks

J. D. Still 

Jewelera
Ea.4tland, Texas

Lone Star Gaa Co.

Banner Creamery

Compliments of' 

Freyachlag Insurance
Agency

Elastland, Texas

Ruahing Motor Co.

De Soto — Plymouth 

Phone 313

Hannah Hardware
AND

Lumber Co.
«

Packard

J. M. Gray

YEA, MAVERICKS!

Mr. and Mra. 

Henry Pullman

IJ:T’S GO MAVERICKS

Modem Dry Cleanera
r

J

Tip Top -Cafe

YEA, MAVERICKS!

Crowell Lumber Co.
Phone .30<»

Muirhead Motor Co.

MAVERICK ROSTER
10 Wadley, Margil ISO B
11 Harris, Mackt 150 E
12 Herring, Mnrrsy 160 C
13 Lasater, Max i '  160 T
14 Burke, 1. C. t 160 G
15 Hogan, Glenn 145 G
16 Sikes, Bill . 185 T
17 Spalding, Jimmy 140 E
18 Quarles, Leonard 160 G
19 Garrett, Kenneth 140 G
20 Smith, Jim t , 140 B
21 Falla, L s r o ’ ISO B
22 Velasco, Tommy 125 B
23 Haynes, Eddie 126 E
24 Amia, Dan t* 175 T
25 Kelly, Jack f  165 B
26 Womack, Bob 125 B
27 Bumpass, Richard 155 E
2H> Smith, Roy Lee 160 T
29 Brashier, CoJ Don • 180 B
30 Mitchell, R«y.Bay, ISO B
SI Miller, Cyrua < 135 G
32 A ^ n , Edwia. • ISO B
8S Hemng, Lowiell 115 C
S4* Evatt,'Dickie , 105 B
.35 Thompaon, Marion 115 B
36 Riggan, Morris 100 B
37 Burleson,*/ohn 115 B
t I.«tternian _
‘ ‘ . '  ..............
* Captain and Co^Captain

COLORS: RED AND BLACK

WE ARE FOR
. i * .

e

SCHEDULE -  .
* L '* Sept. 10 Coleman at Coleman

* Sept. 17 Albany" 1st Eaatland
* Sept. 24 Winters at Eaatland 

Oct. 1 De Leon-at'EaBtland 
Oct. 8 (iorihan at Gorman * 

Oct. 15 Not to be filled
Oct 22 Dubllb at Ekstlaitd

Oct- 29 Comanebe at.
—  ‘ Comanche

r  - ak* . ,  - -w-
Nov. 5 Hamilthn at Hamilton 

«
Nov. 11 Ranger at Ranger

* Nov. 19 Cisco at Eastland

* Non Conference

LT'

Fight ’Em

d

Warren Molor Co.■fcj ' a.
r

Phone 6606

t e a ; m a v w c k s !

i.ri jilt
Knox Maoliiae And 

' Si4>p1jr' Co.
* •

Phone 262 

200 W. Commerce 

Eaatland ■

Majestic Cafe

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT!

Mavericks!

''Corner Drag Store

We’re Backing You-Mavericks

The Men’g Shop
FOR CLOTHES OF DISINCTION

Phone 678 Eastland

Wilaon'g 

Variety ‘Store
Eastland, Texas
■ 4

Davig-MaMi^ Drug Co.;

*. si S'.'- ‘ te , ’
'  r j j  A l t t t R n ’ e V

’ S T ^ ' s t i p p '

DEPARTMENT STORE

Higginbotham-Bartlett
a

e

Lumber Co.

Connellee Hotel
AND

Coffee Shc -̂^

Slamey’a Drive<In

CURB SERVICE i 

1000 W. Main

Poe Floral Shop
Phone 96

Beat 'Em Mavericks! 
We’re For You J

Cecil Hollifield
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

On The Square 

Eastland, Texas

Bill Adama
' WtiTHLAND LIFE INS. CO. 

oiffice Phone 136, lMa.-Flionc 7H0-J
-1*1 »-7 -

* ♦LET'S’ « 0  llAyfiRiCKS!

‘ Boijrlaii^ Mafket‘ ‘ • . •«
‘ S. L. ^Leon) Bourland

} ..
9 '
/ K

V < -
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Weaver, Latrobe 
W^(ling SetFor 
^tember 23rd

MtM Ruth JompU m  WMver

Ferdinand Latrobe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Markelt, Mr. Roy Carter and 
Mr. Ben Fletcher; Mr«. Harry W. 
Pauli, aunt of the bride, .from 
Welliburg, W. Virginia; .Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank H. Weaver from K l- 

I gore, Texan; Mn. Blanch Hamp
ton of Longview; Mr. and Mr*.

' Uawion Hughes of Delta*; .Mr*.
I Frank Parmater from Flkhait, Ind 

ha* *gt Septemhar tS M  the date | The houae gueits include Mr. and 
ef.^ct marriaca to Mr. John Lat- | Mr*. Myron Vann of Lubbock;

Harrif. . ,
The pre-huptiat< festivitie* have 

included a dinner party given at 
“ Green Paiture*" in Austin by 
the bride’* liiter*, Mr*. Owen and 
Mr*. Kusaell; a luncheon ut itsiiK- 
er given by the Miise* Charlene 
Baker, Harriet Taylor and B hel- 
ma Harris, a family luncheon at 
Mineral Well* by Mrs. Cym* II. 
Frost .miscellaneous shower Kivtn 
Friday night by Mrs. Karl (. oii- 
ner, Jr., an afternoon tea Satur
day by Mrs. C. L. Bigby ami a 
lawn party by .Mr*. Charlie Joe 
Owen.

C^pweB, KWrwr flimth; P j  S o r O l ’ i t v
ch?hm5, Andy Taylor, M iU on4„'^ '’‘ ‘  ,
Day, C. A. Ranney, J. M. Cooper, H U S  HODO P u i'ty
Henry Van Geem, Robert Vaugh- 
an, .Miss Kunire Nall, Mme*. J. W. 
Turner, W. .M. Haimes, Jack Car- 
other*, Dr. R. N. Whitehea.l and 
children, Billie ami Maymlle 
Cole, Herman and Judy Ha-.-ell, 
Dun and Juan Jay Smith, Calhie 
ami Nelson Smith, .Marilyn ;-t>ii- 
cheumh, Billy Don Turner, Jan 
and Sandy Taylor, Doris, Sue nn^ 
Sharon Day, Linda Ranney, ||ii, 
(!oo|ier and Henry Van Geem.

Mr. and Mra W X . Hy.r ‘  ̂ i W o I T i a n ’ s  C o U l l c i l

rob* o f Baltimoro, Maryland. The 
noidlag will b« at B*U-Hur*t, the 
iMm* of the bride’s fath*r and 
mother, Mr. and Mr*. Joseph M. 
Weaver. Informal Invitation* are 
halng iaaued to loeal friend* 
Many est-of-town frland* are ex- 
Mcted: from Philadelphia, Penn., 
Mr. an4 Mr*. Harry Lensdalt, 
from Baltimore; Mr. and Mr*.

Mr. and Mr*. David Owen, Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank Olin and Mr. and 
Mr*. Don Russell of Austin.

Mil* Weavsr has named her 
twin sister, Mrs. David Owen, of 
Auatin bar matron o f honor. Mis* 
Charlene Baker maid of honor. 
The other bridal attendant* uie 
Mr*. Joe Day ef Fort Worth, Mis* 
Harriet Taylor and Mis* Thelm.!

Coleman plan to have the rehear- > 
tal dinner Wednesday evening nt t *  a v i
the Connellee Hotel Roof. .Mr*, j j n  L i r C l e S
( urtu Hertig plan* a luncheon for 
the wedding party and guests the 
noon of the wedding day.

Suzannah Wesley 
Class Has Party

Susannah Weiley Ctais of the 
Methodist Church met in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Homer Smith, 
Hillcreit, Wedneeday evening for 
an ice cream party.

Following game* played by the 
group home made ice cream and 
cake wa* aerved to the following 
Messrs, and Mmes. W. R. Cole, H. 
K  Hassell, N. P. McCarney, Frnnk

T  1 D  m i I ^1 ucsclsy I • M .  i  After a
_____ _ line homi

Ghorley Home
Zeta Pi chapter of Beta .Mgma 

Phi, and guests assembled m me 
home of .Mr. and .Ml.-. Jack G inr- 
ley, 1403 South Scamuii .Mrcet, 
W'ednc.-day evening fur a 1. .
party .

The group was served cod. 
taila from tin cans, and they leai 
ched for food with their ba.idniia 
hankerebiefs on sticks.

The party then toured the city 
and went to the home of .Mr. und 
Mrs. Charles Cline 1103 S. hica 
man Street, where they wore sec 
ved a salad course in the b.ick 

the home.

hlarlous time at the 
home they boarded a truck 

W’omen’i  Council of the First ‘ he roping arena with Chuck
Christian Church met in cirrle 
groups Tuesday afternoon. ('Hcle 
No. 2 met in the home of M's. J. j 
W. Watson, co-chairman, Mr*. W. 
E. Tankersiey 1* chairman of the 
circle.

Mr*. J. A. Beard gave the devo
tional and members had a Bible 
ditcueilon. Mr*. Watson served a 
congealed salad, cookie* and iced 
tea. •

Present weri^ Mme* EHres* 
Gattis, W. E. Tankersiey, N. L. 
Smitham, J. .K. Beard. T. A. B-m- 
dy anil ho-ten .Mrs. Watson. The 
next meeting will !>•• in the as me 
of Mr*. Beard.

Circle No. 3 of the Coum il met 
in the home of .Mrs. H. 3. liei-k 
co-chairman. Mrs. H. B. M o Moy 
chaiiinari.’pre-idesVover the meol- 
ing.

TRADE ond SAVE
SW

I f  bird* could read, we’d 
post a wgn like that. But they can’t. So. 
we’re doing the next best thing.

We’re asking all hunter* not to shoot at 
thirds on telephone wires. One stray shot 
may break several wires, and interrupt im
portant long distance calls.

-'• Wee’ll appreciate your help.

H.. BEST 
LESSI

tbU TH W iS TE R N  BELL T I l lP H O N i  CO.

T ir« $ to if«
Dt Uixt Chemipion Tires

CECIL HOLiFiELD
On The Square

ERROR ALMOST PERMANENT

SYCAMORE. 111. <UP) — Clin
ton Township citixens Inarrrd 
that the Pritchard School had 
been standing for fi" year* on the 
wrung site. uoUM clerk discov- 
1 red the error as the town or ‘par
ed to sell the landmark. No one 
expected the mistake to stir up 
any legal diffirultH-s.

CARD OF THANKS

We wifh to exprei.i our nin- i 
j cere thank.- to all the friend.- mid i 
I lovcil one.- for every ten ice rend- J 

em l U-- during the illn ■ - and ' 
parting o f our Uloved busbar.1 ;

I anil father. May each of you ex
perience the same care and ihoiig- tiiu - 

I htfuln.-?-- when sorrow convs y.iur t Aa.-liii before returnn 
I way: and may the Oiiiaipitiiit • land.
‘ Hand of the Heavenly Fatl")- i ---------
guide each of you along the n ;th- ■ Mr. and Mrs. .M. L. I'l.

Cline as guide. The group ended 
up at Hingland lake where ll .bo.-  ̂

I Jim Golden nad Frank Sayre were : 
brewing coffee. MuIHgan *u w,

 ̂donuts and coffee was served ut 
I the lake.

Door pnxe* w«r* awarded to 
' Mrs. Steve Pott* and Mrs. Di.n 
Kralii. PriMs were awarded tv 

; -Mra. Earl Conner, Jr., and M-a. 
Theo Lamb for the best dressed 
hobos.

Present were Mjae*. Mutil< 
Doyle, M..H. I'eiry, J. fc. 11... 
rider. Bill Colling-, Bill W-ul- > \ 
1,. D. h.-te.-. Kutrene H. k .in i. 
Glen Boyd, J. '1. ‘ 'ooper, .N. K 

J tiri-ham, Dan Krai'-, .o'
' I'O'i, Steve Lott', and .Mi-- t.: ; 'a  
J'..iioon. G'.*'-t.-. Mine i :■ o 
loimb, Mac N'lrwo d. l»,j. i:,i ■.= 
gan, W. y. \ c'tier, Dai. i .'lii. 
t.d .A'lel'ti'ii, Jeff t'hena iit. Bo- 
bert t linton. R. .V Wl. ‘ en«.rd. 
(.onnie Wade, ( arl Garr-tt. I*.- ar 
Avera, Jumr I'ipkin, Luil i "i 
ner, Jr., W. H. ( oo|>er, I’ e 1 .. da- 
tnn, Me-e* Myriene Ross, June 
•MeKec and Catherine Ci n

Personals
West Ward P.-T. A meet- Tu».<- 

ilay at ." :00 p. m. in the i iiool 
aLili'.oi Mi'll ai'tordiis* n ;. . 
nouiuement by the n 
Jeff Chenuul'.

P.obert Le«lie, '-enior 
dent ut the State I'n.v 
here for a few dai -. H. 
rui day > venire. K"' . 
moinev.-^dnt. W. I’ . Leri 
htu - l-Ooll hut will Mr

DL in.. ' pr*yor.rhone 102 | Moe i w  venniio

'-•(u

■■’ i '

; ir.funt .ion, .Max, left Suiiduv i.'r 
tU«ir new home in LIk I ny. Okla
homa. Mr. Poole wa- ir; . ' ;. .1 
from V.vi, Okiuhuina. Mrr. I'l.i ;. 
has been here for some time i nd 
the son wm- born here u fiw 

p wei'kr ag ".

Mr.-. W. h'. I.'iwrey, who lia.- 
I t en visiting her li.iughter, >lr«. 
B;n J. rollings, left today for hic 

in Electra.

fir. and Mrs. Frank Olin 
J .A'i ::-; aisd .Mr, and .Mrs. .Myion 
I l.uid.-borg, , Kan.-a.*, aie

I'tif-'fr in the Joseph .41. '.V-vi* er 
hojne at Bell-Mur-t Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
I Oilessa were week-end eU'-.-ts m 
Mh^ home of .Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. 

Beard.

If take.- only a nickel' worth of 
olfdtricity to move a karrell of 
crOilc fill 1,4T)0' mil. - through 
pil>i‘line,s.

W A N T  E D
Contact man h-.usc to 
hou.so. Mid'lle ak'cd man 
proferrod with ',af —  
dniwinye ai-fount. Kast- 
laml County ti'n itory. Sr. 
n. A. Smith, rioa.'.iiit 
IMac'o Motel.

IT’S EASY TO OPEN A

BUDGET 
ACCOUNT
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SPORTS WRITERPORTS
Texas Champion Lubbock Team 
Loses In Tourney Whips Toronto;

Goes Into Finals

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay arntacoua rcfloctioa upon tho character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corpomtion which may ap- 
poar in LhR. columns of this newspaper will be gladly cor- 
ractod apoo being brought to tha attsotioa of the publisher.

MLUBER
Valtad Praaa Amociatiun, N.E.A. Newspaper Keaturs aad 
Photo Sarvire, Mayer C oth Adv«rtifttnc S «m r«, f*rMS
AaaociAtkM̂  T^xm ll&ily I'rvae SoMtb<rB Ne«tp«p«t
rublixWra AaMMiMtitin

TEXAS
DIAMOND
DOINGS

111.' ri
fit .( iHO 
.aim' Ir. 
olio 1 out 
Huuera uiul 
7-5 victory.

PEBBLE BEACH, Csl., S«pt.
I Id ( I ’P i— ljuiky Dot Kirby, 
lunner-up for nearly every major 

I golf erown in the country but very 
' Keliloni u winner. a.H..umf‘d the fa- 
v< rite'* role for the 1948 Natioii- 

I al Women'- .Amateur ehampion- 
|ihi|i Imluy a* *he led a field of

jan-, vilio dropiH'd the j ••irl'l craek i.lmi p-hooter* into tiu '' '*ibner»' bracket
iruiii’.. to (be rexiiii*. I Muiirler filial- over pietuies»iue World Soft Ball Tournament here. 

II l*-liind lu-l iiiKbt to I I’* bble Beach. !
1'2 bit. off . larlei Okie I ............... - ................. I

I game la t night a- the Tyler Tro
ian.- tied up Iheii- aerie* with 

I l.unyview and the Kilyoie drillers 
tkiiutted the eount aith the Hen- 
deroii Odell..

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sepl. 16— 
( I 'P )—The Lubbock Tex.. Blue
bonnet* had to go IS innings last 
night, but they finally nipped Tur- 
unlu, Canada, 4-2, to go into the 

finals of the

foul reliefer* for a

The Drilli r«, who fini-hed 
atop the le; ullll -ea-UIl Slalnling*, 
iHijndid a pair ol Oder hurler* 

I "  l.iU l< r III. II vietoiyor
la-t niirht.

LON ('.HORN LLAUUE

Moliai.J loifh a

Olden Seuiors 
Organize For 
1948^9 Term

Oltien High School Senior 
Hold their fine meeting of ti- 
I'li.Nor. Wednesday.

Kt thi  ̂ meotinr the foil 'j? 
iU  uffii*rr« wtrr rld'rt^d' 
deriL, H.ll Kranblin; vice 
dfnt. Kd f^ulburu; »4'crfUiy, Jaii-
.Muibll.

( totiu>

Tlif* ft • lug Kkfiv »‘U-'U*J a 
taff iiifr*niU.r«; Kditur. Aionia 

Fox: afTiAtant editor. UiivtT Cun- 
•t; buBine^ manager. Jano Mum; 
advertixiHg manager BiUy ?e'!«*r«» 
Aogt^tant adeerti mg maaager. 
Gerald Renfro: ir.apxhot editor, 
Kd Colburn. a'>*4«tant shapthot 
fditor, B.Il Franklin.

Krpr* ̂  Dilative* from the fal
low lU.vBa on the annual ^taff 

, are i follow.-: Junior t'lia s. Jay 
> ut« . s'^phonitire l'Ias'<, Tommy 

• IammI ' ;  Fr* mun ria*>, Juhn- 
liuth < ' t t t*lor. 

t'ia s» . 7- ' ')i ip J. T. V\‘ .4V4 .

utH -up U*ad 
lltiei lii.ai looiiU Iaoik 

iioiii pluyufl
•hllil U >4 6 Vt4vA/|> UVfl iiir \ «-i 
• Oil 1 ̂ UAb4 I >.

had advancA*d by

’ UP YOUR d!KE
I )P SCHOOl

hi e -■ 1., Ssre- I ,r- a.
i"; - a a. FR71 I «.A.

I, -J.am* whit, .i-.fe.l d 
• -a .!.,".d F R ? .II l.l-

S-d, C -ee, 1 |,irc. left 
.» k KR73I ; f 

- * ..d lap*. lacqur d.
•4 d  ̂ \ d' 7 7-8' Ion,.
VR,4 '9 .

-d Grtp«. *a-a erip
. ahb -IlM-tsr I- R5651

29c
A.any C vars oiea U> Nowl

$41.95
Only . lASr Tt*Ml

Streamlined, smooth riding, 
easy to handle! . . . full sized, 
too’ Western Flyer's famous 
' lifetime ' frame—light.weight. 
yet extra strong. Full crown 
lenders, "motocyclc" kick
stand. New Departure or Ben- 
dix Coaster Brake—big Davit 
Balloon tires and tubes.

CtbM ilSniN fiTEK MOOO ta 400 00

TEXAS LEAGUE
I'he Tevu* 1.  .rut? oiisUglllie-.-y 

riu ..ff toiiti' laiit* -witeh hu-e. 
tiHlay with the I'ul-u Oilei r had- 
iig till lluu-toii llufl- two xaiiiea 
'.o none ai-.i the 1 ort Wuilh t at* 
and .-'l.ievi p« . t Sp.Jit- knotted 
It .I., i ai.i. ea.'h.

y i.e eeotid tlll.e iTi a low.
It. t al’<l . '-p 'll' hsltled for 
I I  iiiis.— n - fo i.  re:o hmg a <le

....  all.I a.- on the piivniu-|,
iiiirli! It look s iiiisplay to pro- j -ji,, l,idiaii.-
Vide the winning run. Only this. „rleaUi*g Micuiid-place Odeaas in 
..me It w*. in favor of the Cal* | upeinitg rvurd, wmle the Dua-

I teix l.sd eiii t ..s.rd t.ha tiral-
; place Bis bpiios lirunc*.

1 lie aerit. it i.tiiiu. 3 tunighl at 
I Midland

Thompson Stars 
*4s Eagles Win

DM.ls.Aa' ,̂ iVx., So-pl. U*» ti e* 
1 Millay luiiijouii, f4»i*iiM‘r 'lulsu 

tar, pu.N.-«d t«) tvk«i tuurhtluwii> 
U.nI night tu iMgii 111; Bhiludi’ lphiu 

,N to u 21 7 \u*loiy ovo-T i Im* 
l*«>j .Ahgtde- Uamp ill uii uiiipur*- 
id  « xhibitiuri foKitUiil gunx*.

With m«> 15,1100 l>uro‘d fan* 
ItMfking on, Thoo.p'-oii toMo.-o-d u
I0 >iiid |)u.-̂  into th4- ifid 7one \o 
givi the Kuglei their lir-t touch* 
ihiwn. The tdOdikir t ily eleven 
hud climux«*d a t>(t-yurd-drive 
down the field in 11 play* with 
lut io.->ng the bull from the 

op< mug kick* ff.
Cliff Trittim InMited the fir-t 

f n>n\eisimi».
Ju< k fi*rrunte U»uk a tfiU* im.'v- 

from TTompAon lute in the thi.d 
p4«riod that va> good for dS 
;siid- and u touchdown, while 
th«» thinl counter < urtu* in the 
f'l ul (quarter wh«n Fat MrMugh 
rrcoM r« d a fumble by ihek 
lloeinor aad piuagiKl ikiwn the 
.'■ideline- to the g'al line.

Succe.--ive paj*e:< by Kri-.-̂ hman 
Jim Hardy to Tom Kear> for 30 
yx.d- and Rob Ale- r f«»r 4.5 >^ve 
Hv Kain thfit .acd*  ̂ in the final 
iiiinul** . fJeorge (j.ime.< coi.ver*
*..rl

The t'luted paĵ -iing tandem of 
lit b Waterfield and Jim Hardy 
hud little RucceB.- hguin>t the 
hard-churging ^Uigle Line.

The Biuebonnets metd the Taft, 
.Mi.vt Kirh* />f Atlaiitu, tia . | (*dl MerrhanU tonight in a dash 

i "utiit d h* r plhie In the quurter* | of the only two unbeaten teams in 
j finu!.̂  w ith near perfeid-golf for ' <he meet. Taft did not play la«t

1 ' ' “ “ 'i' ' The Lubbock (Mm had a 2-0 leadfroin Dalis* The wiiu.er wua
I three un.l. r |.ur fur the fir.t iiii.s | Tuninl.i as thev 
jaii.t I lie iiii.ler fur the «li*taiiee,
|. ii'hiir twu U|i s( the Sturt of the 
Kith.

The lie I hiitlle ye.-teritay wa* | 
the I'eri'V hirk victory over ■

went into the la-i 
ol the srvpnlh. the final inning in 
regulation play, but throe straight

hill and an error by left fielder 
Roy Butler allowed the Canadiani 
to tie the score.

It was Butler who led off the 
15th with a long triple to left. 

Catcher WilUa Jamex scored him 
with a single, and Ray Butler, hit 
brother, pounded another triple to 
plate James.

under the blisteiiiig sun 
cant lot. -

Snow SuiU UnwUffitvd

ST. LOt’ IS iVV)  —  Thrt*e run 
robiHMl a parketl uutoinobiU', be
longing to u Kute<man, Juines 
laune, of a suitcuM*. W'hiMi uolice 
finully ruuglit the men, tlieN f'tiil 
hud the suitcuiM* but itx cuiite lU, 
11 snow suits bad been ucutS'ievl

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY 

16 PREFERRED STOCK 
DIVIDEND

Tbs rsfulsr ussrterly divtdsnd oA 
fl.ie ptr thui on IS wtfrrrsd Bloch 
ouoiBnJinx »M decUrsd by i* So«rd 
of tkrfcion S«pc. I, p«yBbl« Oci. I. 
1*41, to itoilikoldcri of record «c ike 
cloBt of buufkcu Sepe. H, 1941.

F V  Rocflus.
SerreSoey

.n.<teud of against them an the>
WT4 n 4 ■
The Tul.-ia Oilers almost blew 

.-afc lead in the ninth as the ; 
Huff; got to southpaw Harry ; 
IVrkowski fnr four consecutive' 
b t ng abut  Jim Avera and Mtke 

hultz t arn** to hi- ri -cu«* and  ̂
*f.e won lb»’ir econd
'.paigbt 5 .*1.

,\l Fitrt W urth, the t ut.- count
t «1 the Winning tally m the lâ t •
4»f the * le\. iiHi with two out with 
liitcher Hwuin Siuat scampering 
u« n»N' a lh*‘ infielu messed
up a forte pin) at -ecor.d. Mike 
WilIiuM.Non v.u* < hargi d w ith th** 

after relieving Henry W’> f̂ 
the - ' entb.
T̂ » * Buff* h*id l̂ een rather do

cile l»ehind iVrkow-ki's six-hit 
hurling until the ninth when they 
{̂>lveH hi" offeii»‘gs for three 

>irg'e^ and a double for tw*o runs ' 
-\vera ram« in to whiff two men 
ar.d a'̂ chulix kn»»cked a third down : 

tiikc to -ave the day.
P.ud Gye*-1y wa* exi»ect«d to 

t-'-nM* Hpu-tne** pete Mu/,ar in 
•bf thifd 'jnme uf the series â  
H' tonight, while F.ddic
I ’ba’ dler probublv will draw Fort 
Worth' asicnnieni aeala^t either 
Warren ll:icker or Garth Mann j 
ftir the at .Shreveport. j

liybtliig Lett) Markililion of leX 
 ̂arkaiia. Ark. one up. .Miw* .Mae 
kiniion wa only one-up while : 

j bolting .*1 three un«ler-|mr 3t» f«»r i 
the fir.d nine to Miss Kirk** 37.  ̂

j Th»* match wa* .'quared on the i 
ttuh when the winner got a i 
Hirdie. They halved the next six ' 
h' les in a row, before the Ohio i 
girl broke through to gain the 

, idee with a par three on the 17th.
( They halved the IKih to end the 
match.

YeBlerday*s Star— T a fi W r ifh l i 
I uf tkr C k i«a to  W hile Six. who 
I *1.0 e i.T f i l e  of tb« 10 tunB scored | 
i  by hit learn in one innint* one wn ' 
«  forr-out and four on a irand* 
tiaro home run. \

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment I

SEE US FOR YOUR

USED TIRE
NEEDS!

1 lifse iii'f* arc iti fxczlleiil rundiliuii anti liiere 
several lliousand miles left in liiem..

W i: I I .W K  A L L  .Sl/l-ii

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
B U IC K  —  P O N T IA C  —  C  M. C. T R U C K S  

SALES A N D  SERVICE  
P H O N E  692 304 W . M A IN  ST.<

C r :

( 0
fm a  

VOVE
. I

/

Auto Associate Stoir
i  -H C ivL  8 BOB V A U G H A N  E A S T L A N D , TE X .

BIG STATE LEAGUE | 
Th<- SIm rman-lii-nivon Twin* 

n rki d up whora thay left off it,  ̂
I' I p? iiinir rourd of the llig 
-̂ *at* I.i-aru - .Shsurhnr.*y play- : 
ff •fs.i?i?' thvv broW#- in front 

til finii; round w th Wichita
' !l|-

Th . Twin* w  n the opetiine 
•s: e of the <Ties i»ith the Snud- 
i!*r hv hreakine iiti a nitrher,’
1 ■••h il- the *everlh and eighth 
with a barrage of hiU, roupled 
*i'h  Soudder error', to rha»e 

tt.-.e rut* in enrh inninf 
for •» fi-0 triumph.

Th ■ -loh n'a" the recond game 
in .'■'hermai Ih-niwn ttnight.

LONE STAR LEAGUE 
The Lone Star I*>ague play

off-, went to the limit today.
Both opening round -erie* were 

forced into the seventh and final

READ THE CI.ASSIFIEOS

Whan wash i, snow-white, 
II Item s  such a pity,
I need but to slip
And it's no longer pretty!

DR/ C lo n e s  INDOORS

Automatically. . .  
any time!

with Hamilton
GAS C lo n e s DRYER

LONE STAR 
GAS COMPANY

What's the best buy on this table?
You're right! It ’e that glaoa of milk. 
And it'a th# beat buy for several resuona.

AU foexi pricea have gone up. Every 
woman knowa that only too well. But 
the price o f milk hoa increaaed far teoa 
than moot fooda and much leia than 
the average for all fooda.

Whet’a more, milk ie tha beat buy on

the table because it ia the moet nearly 
perfect food. It auppliee nearly one-half 
of all the food values your family needa 
. . .  and doea it for Ism  money than any 
other food. And there's nevsr any waste.

Any way you figure it, penny for 
penny, milk la always your bsat food 
buy I

MILK

tceyep to B£tt€R uviNO -

JE.4NINE HOWARD 
SCHOOL OF DANCE

BALLET, ACROBATIC, AND 
TAP DANCING 

Classes Beginning Sept. 20th 
Call 74-W After 5 OXloek 

1310 W. Commerce St.

FARMERS AGREE
irs  THE TRACTOR FOR FASTER FARMING

O UR  P R O F I T  P E R  Q U A R T  IS O N L Y  A F R A C T I O N  OF A C E N T

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
Norge Super Deluxe Refregrators

Size 10 Cu. Feet

Sff.:

•  Now that snidrnis are starting another k IiooI term, it is vi- 
lally'impertjnt that they have rncHigh of tlie right kind of light 
fee easy aaemg.

All lamps used by children for home study should have at least 
a 100-watl bulb -  150 watts in many cases -  to peov ide good light 
to irmke their homework rawer and to prevent undue eyestrain.

shades, too, are important -  they sIkhiW be wide enough 
to spread the light evenly and keep glaring, unshidrd light 
from Mriking the eyes.

) IfffOAf TO 
Kf/He/HBfU-
terret u» ht 

Plus
ttTTVlS/OMT

tO U M t
t i r r is M in x t

T T r. laniM lamfi Rwlh* ofo  AvoitoW* N»w ■ 
S—  f o v f  i l t f r i t a l  Dealer

Tas, ^ord Traetor ownors lay thsy 
•re gsttiag more work done . . . 
and more easily . . . than evsr 
befora. Trlpla-auick Attaching of 
implements. Hydraallc Touch 
Control. Imprevad brakss and 
Moerlng. Thoao, asU many other, 
Ford advantagci help you make 
farming go faster. See nt tor n 
demenstratkou of the new Ford 
Tractor and Daarhem ImplemrntiL 
nnd for parts and sanrico lor all 
Ford TraBota,

if ARM (OUlPMINT

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A R T
J. B. LBWIB, Maaagsr

King Tractor Co.
FREF. P IC K -U P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y  SE R V IC E  

'.0/ K. ?^ain Eastland Phone 102

•A

I

SSE

(S)

NOB
BEFORE YOU

H o m e  F u r n i t u r e  C o i

O. B. Shero

East Side Of Square

Eastland Phone 199
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NEWS FROM GORMAN X
\Viibur
I itiiil

j. I, O
1. .. .. 
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—  W .1UORMAN, S. 1 .
^mx received in tlorman 1 u. 
■Mrninir of the deuth ul K> 
Stitr of Johnnie Huiton,
Mr .and Mr*. 1>uk bar'o.i. J 
Die lived in <Jurm*n |.<r n 
jroorx ax a youn*; mr" I .' 
aarvice* will V
ia«r Star Wedq«^^. J  __ 
and interment in "* 
Cemetery.

of

• Mi:
•f •Mr, V

\t

children xpen 
Korl Worth.

i>  " f  l.'yii ti.ih

Mvhaffcy, Mick- j 
Umi ItrudKon to 
.1 i>i Wcx'.r.ii'i- 

hill I'ncid. to 
.. W duaui Kroiikliu 
lo 1. W. *l I'ln-t 
I'liirk to 1 lent on; 

.lud Junior Jn..k«>n 
tiiily hied Jay to 
. ;Xou:xe Mooie will 

TraimiiK in >aii 
1 |i*iU')'; Llelvfn
. JO mn.ii* to 
. o) t Of «rd  T ine 

.mu' ^.iiiiir Joinet;
JUck .Nlxuici,

b and Dick hita- 
tmanwol ami

hill l>ro.;d III
medical .-ludica

$500 W o rth ?

II I

Mr. and Mr*. <''«rl K 
llarlenaen vixitrd re!:.; 
friendx in florman m-

Glenna Johnson 
VIOLIN STVDiO

/'•II Term Begiat lieat. Uth. 
CALL J2

.. lil !lop of IVlltOII 
• J I'ulloy h riday.
Ml . Sbeh I.uKan of 

1» 111 the c. . end
I Mr. Old .'li5.

.... J,

fkOM

Jesdeniuna

Scientific Watch Pe p a u
In our V 
pair V
rate to i
of rii.K

the H5a.k

att h 
t

.r %

L 16 —  A
„t the Church of 

.r. n aht, with 
i ..t t*. I'h iich
. .rhiii.c.
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News From OjidP 
And Community

BASTLAND, neXAS

01.1»E\, Sept. 13 —  Mr. and 
Mr*. J. 1>. Laiiaford of Belion 
were auert* la»l week of Mr. and 
Mr*. H. L. Thoniax. Mr. Laiuford 
U a nephew of Mr*. Thomax.

relative* at Kermit.

Mr*. K .C. Ro*a and baby left 
Sunday for her home in Ualla* 
after a weak'* viait her* with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. H'lirh 
Adanu. Mr. Rose cama Saturday 
and acrompaniad theat home.

Mr*. Opal Katell of Oklahuma 
City is her* visiting her mother, 
Mrs. .\d* Burna

I). K. Bowers, wife and vhilditn 
of Uraham were week-end guerta 
here in nth* home of hi* mother, 
Mr*. Addie Bower*.

E. A. Norton i* in the We»t 
Texax ho»pilal at Hanger xutfer- 
ing from an injured hand xuatiiin- 
ed while working.

Mr. and Mr*. Luy Tyron and 
two non* have moved her* from 
(lormsn. They have punhaxed 
the Leonard -Anderson home. Old
en extends them hearty welcome.

Olden young people leaving this 
week for college include; M 
Jean Hubert*, Hanlin-Simniun*; 
Billie C'rune, A. A M. College Sta
tion ; Jack Bockman, Jimmie Jar 
retl, (ierald Evelt* and Warren 
Cnitherpe, Texas Tech, Lubbea.k; 
Richard l..ewi* Kdwsrd', Cisco 
Junior College; t*eggy Langdo.n, 
A.C.C. Abilene. •

li.iU \ b l « f

For Diificuit ILcpw.V
A - M  7 . „

Beskow Jewelry Co.
t h e  H O L j E o f  D I A ’

1 r-tiMW Ul4‘
, »: • nt *, Nil. i*; *I
• a.i Mr . ;>■ d

t IXiu 1 • n
U.J t r ** * k
. 1 >. S‘ jn.4 I.4'h-
lu'. r.t r, Ml?. Sal-

Thie second sailfixh of the eex- 
lon to be rvemdi'd in south
eastern North Carolina's rodeo 
looks like a $500 pure gatherer 
to E. M Herndon, right, of Dur
ham. Although It* 52 pound* 
is far from lait yoer's T2-ptmnd 
winm-r, sail* are judged by 
length, and this hungry feller, 
taking a. feather lure intended 
for bonilo and cero, measure* 
eight fc-et two inches. Herndon 
w-iS aboard Capt. Hulan Watt’s 
Idle On, out of Southport, in the 
waters hetwoon Trying Pun 

lighlslup and ahoals.

.Mr*. Ida Siiuer is repoited a* 
being on the sick list,

l.iltle David Hendrick*, son of

Sgt. and Mrs. James Hendricks, 
wtio has bec-n ill at his home, la 
much improved.

1.WC MrUuire and wife visited 
hi* lister. Mr*. WooUey, last week 
at Aumanche.

YES
W E C A N  H E LP

TO olr«»ir '

FOR

w m ^ R

'■-.‘ I T t

■.le.'

end with her |«rents, 
.Mrs. J. M. Wilcoxen.

Mr. and

Votvmg in the home o f Mi. 
and Mr-. Floyd Moore are Ihe-r 
daughter Mrs. Tummy Erwin and 
•Mr. Krwin of .Abilene, a id Mr. 
and .Mrs. Junior Broham.

Martin Turpin of Big Spring is 
here visiting his iiarents and bro

ther, liavid. who i* ill.

I Mr*. Dewey Rush and little 
sons, Kichurd and Artie, left Sun 
day for their home in San Angelo, 
after a visit here with her parents 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Thomas.

Rev. and .Mrs. Clifford Nelson 
are home from a vacation trip to 
towns in the Rio Grand Valley.

.Mr. and Mis. Lloyd Glvfon 
had a- their guests hi.' father and 
r.'otnrr, Mr. and Mis. Gla->en tUi 
past week-end.

Rev. and Mrs. Ott McDonald of 
Roaring Springs, accompani'd by- 
Mr. and .Mr*. Hugh Vermillion

Mrs. K. M. Davis is 
this week visiting her 
family.

is Dallas
son und

Mrs. NcU Cross enterUined her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cross of Waco over the past week
end.

Stelea Set Cemot Bask
FORT WORTH, Tex., (H P ) — 

Roy W. Lowe thought the radio 
the repair shop lent him while 
working on hi* looked familiar. 
Turned out U wae hia It was a 
portable itolen from hie filling 
station and told by two youths to 
the repair shop.

was to call a mass meeting o f Mi 
3,4UO citiieni entitlesi “ Praieo lb* 
Lord for Incorporation.”

locoeparatioa. It's WoosUrfel
KINLOCH, M. (U P) —  The 

first official act of ths alderman 
in the etate’i  new nll-Negro city

Army CoaM* Tk'smgk

SANDSTONE, Ml|in. (HP) —  
Burton H. Klein, a wnfStioM Air 
Force lieutenant, can taetify to 
Army thorougnneea. ICMin W* 
fountain ppn in tlM INDay ht- 
vaaion of Europe in Jane iS44.

, More than four year* laUr, the 
Army rsturnsd it to him.

U. W. Collins leaves Tuesday 
for Fort Worth where he will en
ter a hospital for treatment.

The bingo party Friday night 
at Olden School gymnasium was 
a success from every standpoint. 
The I’.-T. A. sponsors, ii«tu<i 
$ii4.00. .Music was fumishei by 
the Daffcrn Boys of Eastland and 
Helped greatly to make the affair 
a success. Mrs. Cushman .presi
dent of the P.-T. A ,  say* ‘tlisnks’ 
lo everyone that furniaheiL.fjod 
and time or in any manatr hel]t- 
ed with the party.

Pirat P.-T. A. meeting this rea
son snll be Thursday noon at the 
Home Economics cottage. A cov
ered dish luncheon will be Mrved. 
Lveryonc is invited to bring a 
dish and help make the pUiu for 
the new year.

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ
H O R C G O O O  H O n C A

in had angino* is a«sr jah. And if  ynnr trael* 

used la be . . . that's gieint sinvni warning.

Gordon Neal visited in 
ford over the week end.

Stam- eor eapart OMchnaics. WkHe g«s ' re hare.

teiaclina ef Fsrmnll trsclar* and hens* frees*

Mr. Stephens and son. Jack of I 
Dallas, who owns the Ukion Ule- I 
phone exchange was here last j 
week working on the system nnd j 
installing four new phones. He 
expects to be back last <if Ihu 
week to insull some additional | 
phone*.

Careless use of matches and 
moking maUrials is the great- I 
‘*t cause of fir# in the UnHad 
State*. I

TR U C K S  G- TR A C T O R S
• fHC/NL C*

E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S '

R rgard lesa  o f airnoaf evcrytN .n  

kuildtnt** w e ll repa'irccl, ready for l.'ie 

liv in g  is about our ir.c ” ■

lie, wc mu,I

cScJ ■ 

•■mt joLi C-rtTif '

REPAIRS
W e have m ateria ls here ; meet  ih»j re  . 

norm al tiires, o f  course, Lu! by l ’ ;r.

sup|MV^A;a4f *>f the ncciN • (  our
•.4 A

fo r  fa l l  and ca ll cn u, : - •

W E A T H E R

our homes and 

'  illis. A f t e r  a ll. 

If iinpoitant.

.r lo'us. Not like 

vs e can -jiua lly  

r repa ir needs

CROW ELL LU M otR  CO.
722 W f^ S T iM A IN  S T i< £ i.a T L L E P H O N E  300

Bilhi- Paul Lewis son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. K. L. Lewis is homo on 
a furlough.

.Mrs. Marie Duke and son. Hate* 
reluined home the past week-end 
a :ur spvuilog Um 'Unin.ir with 
her iljughter and hu^ball<l, .Mr. 
und .Ml-. Mes btro-burger at Kb- 
worth, .Neb.

Word has been "n-coivi-d here 
that .Mrs. Frank lo-uger, Isugliler 
of .Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold who 
ha< been seriously ill ut Baylor 
hospital ia reported aa doing nice
ly.

O. L. KINNAIRO
Insurance —  Real Estate

POLIO
INSVRANCE

* 5 ,0 0 0 -“
Room 206 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 385

Hubert Rainy, son of Mr. and 
.Mr... Tom Uainy i* seriou-'ly ill in 
:t Hanger hospital.

"Huj-ty” Alread son of 5lr. and 
.Mr*, icon .Alread of Fort Worth 
:i: <i grunii.-u>n of Mr. and .Mrs. Ho
mer Abetuathy is ill in the G*r- 
man ho.-pital.

Visiting in the Dutch .Na'wr* 
home recently was Katie Little 
and (i.-raliline Gleuton of btipn- 
cnville.

The ancient Aconia Indian pue
blo. which lies on top of a mesa 
in We item %'ew Mexico, is said 
to be the oldest continously oc- 
cupi<.<l villag*. in North America.

Andcxocn rdotor Company, otvncci an ! cpcraled here by E. M. (Everett Ander

son forlLc pa*t several >t;ars, hao ..  i- ’lased by L?.mb Motor Company of 

Eastlteti^.

Joe Anderson, son of E. M. Anderson and who has been working as a mechanic 

for his father for a number of years, will go to Lamb Motor Company and would 

appreciate Jhe friends of himself and hij father and those who have been doing 

busin|jl̂ s with Anderson Motor Ccmp20‘. /, to give his new employer consideration 

when4%ey have work in his line to be don e.

 ̂ALL OP OUR P l u m b in g  
SuPPLiefi 
A R E  T H E  
C h o i c e s t  
MERCHAN0 I3L.,

Rl u IMSi NG O i
C h a r a c t e r

SMITU'S,
II0N.WALNUT-9>Uv̂  504

B o M t U m d  
Matinee 
Only. Sun.
SEPT,
Football Field Park

19

IIKUS
siaANnc N«tT os m ime iMWAnaML 
inciuaiNO TNI woaia ainesiwii

CRISTISilFSMILV
aaaaris* soatsacu moom im  sastn

H U B I R T  C A S T U
»  woesa sassoos vwitrsna* stag ♦

350 __________ X  STASI A m  SI___
SOtMgM-S NStet gilSSISSIW 
ssaesssi isswoesss-ssTSwrs

BI6 MENAiBEBIE SffSSLS
THOWMOS OF 8ARSSIN StSTS 
ABULTf-OOn. AOM*-SMi(MLTaO 

«_lfc(|gxT«)
H e A R

TICKET 5AL:: 
SHOW DAY ONLY

Datrts-Maxey Drug
No Phone CaiTt Ploeso

Charlie Says:

LET’S S W A P
My New Furniture

For

Your OU Furniture

Sick and tired of your old 

furniture?

Want - A  - New STYLE?

A  different color?

A  New Bedroom, Uying Room Or Duming
t - ■

Room Suite? Occasional Tables Or Chairs?
‘

Radio Or Range? Your Old Ones Are Worth 

20% On New Ones, Sept. 17-24 Regardless Of 

Age And Conidtion! '' ’
- '  I .. -

I

“WE WILL NOT ME UNDEMMOLO"

Eastland Furniture iCo.
i t  ON THE SQUARE ★

Chas. C. Fagg Phone 574
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TEXAS ITINERARY FOR 
TRUMAN ANNOUNCED

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 (UP)
PMMriwU Traman will kpcnd 

more than two day* in Texu on 
his two-week campaign trip which 
atarts Friday, the White House an
nounced today.

Press Secretary Charles U. Ross 
aaid Mr. Truman expects to <ee 
Former Vice President John 
Nance Garner at his home In Uval
de, Tex. The Praaident will spend 
the night of Monday, Sept. 29, In 
Bonham. Tex., as the guest of 
House Democratic Leader Sam 
Rayburn, Rou said.

Announcing a complete itiner
ary for the campaign swing. Russ 
said it will include major speeches 
at Dexter, la., Denver, Colo., Salt 
Lake City, Utah, and San Francis
co and IxM Angeles, Cal. He said 
there will be “a number of fairly 
important speeches” on the trip 
bark to Washington.

In this classification, he listed 
"one of the Texv  speeches, and 
■Mresser at Oklahoma City, Okla. 
LwasvUU, KL. and Charlet'own, 
W. Va."

The first Texas stop is schedul
ed at noon, CST, Saturday, Sepl. 
25, at El Paso, where he will 
speak. That afternoon he will go 
through the Texas towns of Sierra 
Blanca, Valantine, Marfa. Alpine, 
and Sanderson.

Mr. Truman is scheduled to ar
rive at Uvalde, Tex., Garner's 
luime town, at 6 A. M. Sunday.

“ It ia to be expected that the 
President will naturally see hi-t 
friend Mr. Garner at Uvelde," 
Ross said.

The President’s campaign train 
is scheduled to arrive at San An- 

i  tonio at 10:45 A. M.. CST. Mr. 
I Truman will stay there overnight 
I but will make no speeches or ap- 
. pearances. Ross said he hoped it 
I would be a day of rest. The Presi- 
I dential train* will stop at the Ft.
; Sam Houston reservation for the 
I lay-over
I Leaving San Antonio early on 
{ Monday. Sept. 27, the chief exec
utive will go through Austin, Tem- 

I pit and Waco, Tex , arriving at Ft. 
Worth at 2 P. M., CST. He te to

New Synthetic 
Glycerin Plant 
Being Opened

HOUSTO.N', Tex., Sept. 16 
(U P (— The United Slates will 
have ample glycerin i n hand in 
the event of war. Shell Chemical 
Corporation Pre»ident Jun 0<>-- 
termeyer said toilay before be
ginning a tour of the firm's new 
plant.

The installation, to be deilicat- 
ed today, will turn out l.'i 
cent of the nation’s supply of syn
thetic- glyi*erin. Onstermeycir pre
dicted the new plant, the w> -'d’s 
first, would do much to stabilise

speak St Fort Worth and then 
drive to Dallas for another speech.

He will leave Dallas at 4:30 P. 
M.. CST and go to Bonham, where 
he will make a speech “ in all prob
ability” and spend the night with 
Raybrun.

leaving Bonham early Tiiesdav 
morning, the campaign train will 
go through Denison and arrive at 
Gainesville, Tex., at 10 05 A. M.. 
CST. From there the Prei.dcnt 
will go Into Oklahoma.

<1 Eastland Shoe Store
OPENING SOON

Footwear For The Entire Family

FEATURING----

ir Weatherbird-For Boys And GirU 

it Velvet-Step-For Women 

ir City Club-For Men 

if Peter’s Work Shoes

EXPERTLY EITTED WITH X-RAY

the price structure of glycerin, 
and would make the United States 
independent of th3 imported pro
duct should hu.,.i.itics break out.

Ouslermeyer and otiit..' It-uJing 
indu tiialists from tlie nation's 
manufurtuiing i-iii.iis  um hen 
tj uiU-ii.l u I lire I day i-elcliia.ion 
u)M-ning the <:.<,tlUU,0ltU plant, |ia:t 
of tl.<- t'oi-poiation’i  vbh.-
0i’0,00j cam.ruction piu,;ram at 
liter I’liik, near ht.-e. |

Fori Worth j
Livestock Report i

FORT WORTH. Sepl. 16 (I 'l* ) ' 
— (USDA)- Cattle IBOO; Slow 
Cows fteady to 50 lower, other 
classes about steady. Common anil 
medium slaughter steers and vear 
lings 18.00-27.00. odd head higher. 
Common and medium rows 18 00- 
2tt.fi0 goor grade scarce at 2’ (X) 
and higher, canners and rutters 
IS.tMMROO Sausage bulls I6<MI- 
22 IM) Common and medium Stock
er steers and yearlings 19.00-25.00. 
grw good lots to 27 00.

Calves lUUU; slow. Slaughter 
calves weak to 5li lower, stockeis 
about steady. Good and choice kill
ing calves 24.U0-26.50, few ibuve 
26.5U early. Common and medium 
mostly 19 00-23 00, culU 16.00-18- 
00. Medium and good stoexer 
calves 22.00-27.00, few choice a- 
ruund 18.00. i

Hogs 70U; active, butcher hogs 
and sows 25-0 higher than Wednes- | 
day's average, stocker pigs steady, j 
Tup 29 .50, odd head to 29.75, most 
god and choice 19u-240 lbs. 29.25 
good and ehoire 155-185 lbs and i 
250-32TI lbs 27.5^29.00. G o o d  
lightweight sows 25 00 26 00. heav
ier sews 22 II0-24..50. GinmI 1 (HI 140 
lbs stacker pigs 23.00-27.00.
Sheep 4000; rluaughlvr ewes weak 
to .50 lower, slaughter lambs sli'ong 
other classes poorly tested. Good 
and a few rhoire 88 lb slaughter 
spring lambs 25.50. medium grades 
down to 23.50. Common and med
ium yearlings 15 00-I8U0. Comm
on .and medium slaughter ewes 8.- 
50-9 50. Culls 8.00. Feeder lambs 
21.50 down.

RRAI) THE CL.' ' alFIEII ADS

Farm Birth Rate 
Rises Along 
With Incomes

TOPEKA, Kan. iL 'i 'i ur-
V'--- di clo-es th »t the nation'' 
tiieire!'! farm income in his* i- 
b* i'-g rrr'unnani^d by a higher: 

' !>i ’■ *-»te on 
I ('Hpixfr'ji fain, r 
I thnt 7-Ml.OOO
I biihi 8 w^rr bfirn in rural houM*
I lifiliW l.iKt y/*nr -onv Iinby for 
I IV *r farm fanitlics. Tb«
I I!l4 7 n'*'*':n riviil p ;*’ei i‘*tl 4le*ith 
1 *1"  Kt arly roi.OO'i ard were IH 

imt r''ii ‘'rr-tf^r than !U al births 
be fore the war.

TOP PRiCES 
GIVEN FOR

•  .'icr.ap Iron
2 M eta l Pip«* F illin gs  

*  O itfie lil !valva;{e nf all 
kinda.

EASTLAND PIPE 
and

SALVAGE CO.
One B lock W eal of 

C ity  H all

J. I.. SIMS, Owner

Now
GENERAL 0  ELECTRIC

HOME FREEZERS
Thi.s oiie-pit'Cr. all-Hteei exterior four cubic 

foot G K Home Freezer liaa three coiiveii- 

ier t vt ire ba.skeUs, interior li^ht, all-alum.- 

num liner, with freezing coil.s amply ilm- 

Inhiited to ilo th*- most *-ffit ient joh. The 

eount*‘rhalune)‘it li<l |n'ovi<les easy ruisinif 

anil lowerinyr, iin-l cannot fall. Will huhi 

lip to 1 lo pounds of frozen food*

■I

$ 2 3 9 .7 5
i :a -s y  t e r m s

-  ii

tllC lQ U t)
GRAPEHE
The one, the only, the 
original, created by 
Crapette.

Lush, Ripe Ffavor...
Soft Carbonation... 
Delightful A rom a.,, 
Quick-chill Bottle...
Full Six Ounces

Remember there’s only one 
Crapette— Demand it.
Sayi "A Crapette, pleasel"

RIANT

Sew and Save
FOR

Now, with cooler weather in the offing, you'll 

want fresh new ifre.saes— several of Uiem. He 

amart: make them yourself with our quality fa

brics in a variety of designs and colors.

<fr£NERAL ̂  ElECTRIC

“ .SPEED COOK INK”

- RANGE
It s a  thrill to .s»f it. thi.s sh-ek, .streamlin- 
fil, Ijfuutiful white miraile of famou-t 
‘*!;n'F.F.D rooK IN C ." Ami to have one in 
your kitch«*n, to *-njoy the ea.*<e • onv«-ii!- 
<-nce ami ecnomy that General Klecthe 
UaiiKe provide.-;, make.s meal-getting s>» 
simple, such fun and .so fast that yon’l! 
womlt-r how you ever endure 1 ohl-fash- 
ioned methods.

$274.95
EASY TERMS

PORTABLE

AUTOMATIC

I

G-E ROTARY IRONER
T E R M I N A L
CRAIN CO • FORT W ORTH

THIRSTY 
0% NOT

WATER CAN’T GET IN
THE

Tteta MURRAY FLOOR FURNACE

OM tlyW 
riMv

n  iM«k« 
Ot«R

NEW
MURRAY
FarMBCM

IS UcbM

JUST RECEIVKD SHIPMENT

80-Sq. Prints
Beautiful assortment in stripes and 

floral designs. Color-fast permanent 

finikh. Feature value at yard

49c

Back To School Pattern*
NASHU INDIAN HEAD

98c and 1.19

Big Asxo.-tniet.t Wool and

Rayon Plaids
Many pieces to choose from. Full 08- 

inches wi Ic. Featured at, yard

1.98 to 3.98

Suiting

In Stripes and Floral Patterns

75c to 98c

The new AAurray Floor Furnace — because it is 
only 22 inchos deop —  oliniinates the old hazard 
of water flooding. With the new Murray Floor 
Furnace, you are sure of safe, healthful heating 
at all times. Swinging free above t'-.e gi'ound, the 
new Murra-/ Tiocr Furnace elin inates the trouble
some pit njsdcd with old-stylr naces.

Here is a G-E Rotary ironer that is really 
a "life-.-niver’ on ironing <lay. Lightweight 
(only -’il pounds) ar.d a'Jtomutic (han«l, 
elhow, or knee control), it cut.s ironing 
time from a day to a few hours. Come in 
ami let us show you how ea.sy it operates I

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC WASHER
Get Clothes Really Clean!

Ftir really clean washings, the General 
Electric Washer has a reputation that 
can't he heat I And this improved G-E 
Wa.sher is huilt for just one thing — 
“ quick-clean" washing every lim»*. For 
re.'illy clean washing, the improved G-E 
Wardier is a top-notch value I

« V

i  f

Carl Johnson
DRY GOODS

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

/

Tho n«w  Murray floor 
grille will hormonize wifh 
your finest floors. And the 
new Murroy Floor Furnace 
heots your rooms evenly. 
For safe, com fortoble, 
heolthful beoting — instoll 
rtew Murray Floor Furnocei 
now.

i ( WATER SYSTEMS 
if STEEL TANKS 
if HOT WATER HEATERS
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TEXAS
NEKS m i

By I'nited P m »
ROUND -ktX'K. Tex. Sept. 16— 

(U P )—A i.x>tbound InteriutiorsI 
« imJ G r Morthnii Freight »r«>n 
jump* the trark lent nich'. tie- 
raUin 17 can and tearing up ap- 
prr Juiatel.v one quarter of a m:lc 
of track near here last night.

Wrecking crews were cxp*ct«*d 
to clear the track tudac No one 
was injured.

LONCVIFW Tex Sept 1« (UP) 
—Func’ al sercices were pir.ding 
toda> (or Betty Sue Reid. 4. vic
tim o( hs‘r father's loaded p.sto!

The child clibed up on a ch«'»t 
of drawrers yesterday and picked 
up the weapon that the father I 
F Reid, earned on his Job a> a 
night watchman.

The slug struck her in the teni-1 
pie

HOUSTkiN’ Tex Sept 16 I ”  
—-Intemultonal air parrel post will 
he tnaucprated from Houston Sat- 
■rday I*ostma.ster Granville Elder ! 
aaaounn-'! today

Packages weighing up tn 50 
pounds may be sent by lh<' n ew  
serivre to ( hina. Fiji Island-. \«w | 
Zealand. Phillipine Islands. .Siam. i 
Belgium and Luxembourg

Flder said a five pound pack.ige 
rould hr mailed to points in China 
for S2I.95 and to Beig.um and | 
Luxembourg for $ni5

HOUSTON Tex Sept Id i LP)  | 
— Dr Esther Lucille Brown, dir
ector of studies at Russale Sage

Foundation. New York, will ad- 
uress a meeting here today of dis- 
met No. U, lexas Grauuaie Nur
ses Asauciaiiuii.

Ur. brown will review main 
points ot an extensive study sue 
nas just completed on nursing and 
nursing education.

•  Baafdflti a Healta • HsspifaliMfloa

i iJ ' - /:
t i l l  ADAMS 

SCI tsekMfs tiap.

I \u

Southland Life Ins. Co.

B e sk o w  J e w e lry
f ea tu res

F a s h i o n ' s  F a v o r i t e  Color

M Dtemoad
^  ^  tAlitairt
' •KS.OO

Coeiume ptna
irom *3.95

e*rrin|t
/ro»n

Americans Favorite Hatch

I
•I
1t-|Hraen

i.nia 
(Jure 
•39.75

Fed. IAS included

\eri-Thiii 
Briiie De Lure 
Twa diamonds

•71.50

Here are two way* lo l>e fashion- 
first this Fall. Highlight your cos
tume with jewelry in the color of 
Haltering gold and match it with a 
leauliful new Gruen watch! bee 
our cxcitiiiii selection today.

LA Y '/ .’AM V H O W  FOR CHRISTMAS
A amolf deposit wilt reserve 

year purchase.

BESKOW
JEWELRY CO.

“THE HOUSE OF DlilMOffOS*’ 
Emstkmd, Texas

THREE HERDS ELEPH.\NTS '
CONiING W iTH  COLE BROS.

HOUSTON. Tex Sept 16 (UP) 
—A  Prcgrcssive Party rally here 
tonight gained approval of the city 
council, with an annou.ict-ment
that the council had made a city 
park available to the Wallace fol
lowers.

The piincipal address will be 
made in Emancipation Park by 
Charles P Howard. Negro attur- 
ney and publisher from lows.

Howard's speech will be preced
ed by remarks from Herman 
Wright. Houston attorney and can
didate for governor of Ts'xxs on 
the third party ticket.

To War On Wreckiirs 
After Two Brushe.s

.S.\N ANTONIO. Tex., ejit. 1«  
(U l’ l 1‘olice Chief Fred Palmer 
de.-lan-d w;.. ti-day on speeding 
* rocker dr.veis.

The = hief m< -ted his campaign 
afii r tw-i. reckers. travtimg at 
•'u mPes an hour. narrowly'Nnissad 

‘lo-V. ht= car.
.After the wreckers dusted off 

hi car. '.h«- chief joined the race. 
H- raJV'd them after one inih 
-.'( |i'ar-Uil.

I'alri-'r aid investiralio' .h*>w 
;d »be wreckers were hurrying 
*o the ■ ne of ai- acridi-nt—a 
irini’r -me, at that I.' wh • ' they 
had not lieen sun e-1.

The p-pula’ i i f the Navajo 
Indian re.-er- n which stradlc- 
New Mexic' ind Arixona is esti
mated at i' ' '()0.

someone always PAYS/
If a man pays for Lifa laaurance from incoma.
Ins family will not hav* to pay latar in things 
♦hay must do withmit. WSo wHI PAY in <o«g 
family? Lat ma tohsa this probiam for you. 

lapruiuatiag

The more the elephants, the big
ger the cirrus, has long ssDce 
been the rule by which (be sue 
of a circus was judged In l.be oio 
days, the day* w.hcn circuses 
moved by wagon tram.— one oi 
two eiepiiants were considiicJ a 
lot. louav. a heard ot .ive u.' ms 
u nothing more than a hcg'.iin>ii^

With tne huge Cole bi ni.i.'- 
Circu* coming to Ea.itian'l S ;im a 
afteinoon oi ly tor pciiori'... .v.* 
at 2 i 5. three great heard* ol pci- 
lurming eupnant* will be si-e.'i in 
whal i> coceded to be the mur! 
thrilling and spectacular eiepnant 
display in Aniciica Ibey me îi 
o.i.»iai.Uiiig leaiure and tnev seei'c 
10 introduce three of span': - imna s 
niosi Osauului ai.d taientel cU 
I ' girls . Jdae Lm;Ii i .:u Patricia 
Scott and Bobbie Donovan who pre 
i-i. tne powetlul bes.-t* in me
ri:i»*

nveiything a bo it this new ci- 
cu-i ol isAd IS ul .'.ganti- prop.,i- 
•uii*. Huiioreds ot ‘.'.ai* and |vci-

Top Steer Ropers 
To Be At Levelland

l.l.\ E!.I A.vf), .Sept. Id Ele
ven top .-tecr ropers over the 
country hav.- already entered the 
apnual steer roping and branding 
vere Sepiembc.' 2t>. in the I.eve- 
.lai d Rodeo Arena, according to 
Bert hjids. president of the Le/e- 
land Rodeo .A-s nation.

Th? pi-i formers include K' l rett 
•■fhaw .‘itonewall, Okla.; Choate ' 
Webster. la-napaha. Ukla.; Carl 
.Amcld. Buckeye. .\ri* ; Dick Tru- 
it. Stor.ewall, Okla.; Cotton l>ee. 
Kii-t Su"iner. N. .M ; Jack Skip- 
worth. Clovis. N. M.; Howard 
We.stfall. .Sheffield. Texa.-, Clark 
.VIi liilin-, Kiows. Ok.a.: Buddy 
Neal. Flirt Stockton. Texa.s; Ike 
Rude Irndge City Kan-a.*; and 
Jack Shaw. Kuidoso, N. M

Jai-k HilMin of Fort .Sumner, 
N. -M will furnish the steer., fur j 
the annual event. .lack Fall!"- of j 
Clovis, ,N. M. will a.vint Hitson in ' 
handling lh« stock. I

NEW  M INIATURE
SONOTONE % 

“900’
Flnftt
• fic** kearinc 
•td ever made 
E**y tu wear ms a wrwt-
watch. Puwcrful-̂ natural 
^iat mote tcoaomtcaia

TackeH Bros. 
Service Station

513 W . M A IN *

W ill g ive  you FREE  vwash and grease job  w ith 

eacli 100 gallons o f gasoline purchased.

Try Our Friendly Service

Eastland Photocopy &  Reproduction 
Company

Telephone €82
201 Peirn leum  Building Eastland. Texas

MISS B A R B A R A  F R A N K L IN  
M anager and O pera tor

c'-inv hotter with photgraphy 
Modern vacuum seal contact printinK 

up to 31 by 4:j inches 
Rapid, dependable service
We can make tracings when only blueprints are 

available
U e can province duplicate tracinrs 
U> can make tmeing.* from pencil or ink drawings 

all by contact printing 
We car. make copies of maps, legal papers, 

reports, etc-

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
M ail order* accepted  —- A ll  w ork  con fiden tia l 

Standard ra te i

miMOS AND CHAPERON 
CN TillF Cx̂  TEXAS

furmers take part, and among 
Gum manv'of .paiiglri.iKi'* yrcji- 
£*l attraction* B/ far Iht n,e«t 

'p-werful rirrua program pre:a.nt 
cil by Cole Biov.irn ui yvair.

Heading the li.-:i.ii:c* air the 
Cnstini Family of bare back rid
ing champions, with Luico. gract- 
est of all riding comedian-: the 

I Great Uavisos, the mu*t uarmg 
; act of the kind on earth; Hub*rt 
Castle. (Tie worlds nio.*t noted 
tight-wire star the Flying Thrill 
ers. breath-Iaking performer* «m 

I the high trapeze; the Aussie* an 
1 all woman acrobatic troupe frem 

England, and many oth'rs 
equal note, not forg'tliiig •'! 
course, the scores « f  horv* and 
animal displays, the hah a hv.iid- 
rtd famous clowns, and the emmt- 
Ic*- ring and trark npmboi.. .M- 
togethcr. 350 spangicland rtarr 
and performers go lo make up tins 
year's mighty program.

Performance* are scheduled for 
2;15.

CONNELLEE MOTLL 
EmstUnd

Sept. 20 —  Hours 
10 Uwlil 12 a. m.
E U  ARNOLD 

Snnotunc, Conrultant 
Long *a Bryen Si. 
Stephenvill*. Texas

=eS0N0T0NF Tkt»iwiiiii*sri*i =  '

FORT WORTH. Tex. Sept. 16 
(U P )—Three young Eskimo wo 
men. brought here un a be! made 
by a Tesas oil man, embaiked to- 
<t*v on a tour ot the I.one Star 
State t)iat will pay them at least 
SlOO a day.

The rai'tes Iwo-big-front Ireth, 
Urgrehi and Nootekeenoun were 
traveling under their American 
p*mcs. Lona B. Welch. 22, Molly 
Blatchford, 26. and Alie-.- Walker,
26 I

They stepped from a plane last 
night to be met by L. L. Horne,.,_ 
Pallas oil man. Horne had bet sev
eral cronie* that he rould oinduce 
three Eskimos in his home state. 
The deadline was today.

)|or-in xaiii he had won “ In the 
neighlxvrhood of i2d()00 on the 
deal.” hut hr raid hr wouldn't have 
exact figures until he got* II coun
ted.

Lew Leach. Jr.. Horne'* private 
nilot loexted the women in Seat
tle. Details were lacking on how 
they were transno-led there from 
Alaska

When the women stepped oi;t of 
the plane they were whisked lo a 
hotel in a refrieerateil Irurx. A 
chaperene for the w*»noi. Mrs.  ̂
I-orena Gray of Alaski. said f'le . 
warm Texas rlr was just a lillie 
too much for her. '

“ My greatest ambition right now 
is to get to a hotel and into a tub 
of e-iu* wxtei." Mrs, Grjy said a- 
she left the plane. ^

Horne treated his giie.ts to a 
frie*l c-hirken dinner Iasi night. 
HI* wards left their noicl nw’m 
only once, lo po.se for publieity 
photographs.

Then ihe millionaire ind the 
three women bargained over their 
fee for touring the staie. They 
sel'led on SIOO a day. hiit Horne 
said he probably would pay ftiem 
more Mrs. Gray was to get .5200 
a day.

Drill* was the first top op th* 
tour today, with a flight lo Hou*- 
ton rn the schedule

The oilman seemed at a I s*. 
hoever. for a plan to enieriuin his 
northern guests while they arc vis- 
itirg Texa".

He seemed just a little sorry ho 
m.ade the bet

“Why. this thing rray diivr me 
crazy," he said

L ivestock  Parasite 
Cett A t  $125,000,000

UIMIANA. 111. (UP) Inletnal 
iuii..Sites will cost the country’s 
iivLstovk industry $ l25,o0o,Uil9 
this year, nvrorvl ng to u Univer
sity of llliiniis veterinsry expert.

Di. K. A. Wuelffer said that if 
the i>uT*vites are not controlled, 
tiny will lower the market value 
of uniiiisla and poultry, even 
though they may not kill them. 
The diseased animals will eat more 
giuin a.nd feeds thuii h. allhy

sa ia * m » s n  i a t s u i

Thursdag, Oaly 
Deanna Durbin * Dick Hxymss 

Vincent Price 
UP IN CENTRAL PARK 

Plus
Surprise Fvelure si 6:00 p.ni.

by Jaine.v Corbett of Dalis.*. He 
»a * < ne of two former convict* 
whi> confr.saed to Jacksonville |»o- 
lice about two weeks sge that they 
murdered Ro.-e, wrapped his body 
'll a hlubk'-t, and iliove along a 

|hithu'ay until thi-y came to Ken- 
lui ky Lake where they buried it.

The other convict, Frederick 
Miller of Dtil'a*, remaineil in the 
Ju-ksoev ille jail.

‘ .MilUr and ^'erbe’ t confessed 
the mui'ler whi!-v ut'drrgoing roil- 
lin* l|ll<■.'-til>l1ing after iF'tng pick- 
I'd with a third man ftr  invesli- 
galii'n.

sto"k, h'' adneo.
( X d .-ujiitation mathods are the 

K~*‘ pe-r’ ntatir*, oecording to Dr 
I W e'f'er, though some chemical 

solution* are available which will I kill the jixrasitea.

SpirwIU Coroota
CirvHes, Pantie (Mrdlee. Brae- 
•ieres, Surficel Swpperte.

—Cuernnieed Flltinge-*

MRS. r .  A. JONES

6CJ Wetl Coasnsaree Street 
Phone 431-W 

Far Appolntasewts

Body Of Dallas 
Man Is Found

CAMOFN. T-rn., K».
Tho • Hrromp'Kcil

ftixly of JnrR lio-r of Ihtlla*, T**x., 
wni f'Minfl in n uornfiuH
r ^ r  Ken*'ifltv rhout im v#*n 
froni rn* *̂*» n nitrHt. The fin»i 
WM hy f>allnt*. Jnck-’̂ onville*
Kt«.e and Tenne.we polite.

The |K»lice wore !od to the l»o4iy

TO RESIDENTS OF 
DESDEMONA AREA

DR. VERNE A. SCO H
VETERINARY

Stephenvitte, Texas Phone 462

I.-

CENT

OFF
ON ALL Grocery and Market sales Friday and Saturday—Take advantage of 
this unsual sale and stock up your pantry shelves with this money saving PLA N — 

This sale includes ALL ITEMS with the exception of cigarettes. Cigarettes by the 

carton, $1.73. No discount.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P H . ^  AMPLE PARKING SPACEMAPKET
400  SO. S E A M A N  DELIVER-PHONE 662

J i U A L I T ^

.i.... -i


